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ulings ' 
proba lion beyond three years. 

"I 'm outraged," said Wilsoa'u!t«. 
ney, Robert Auler, who has __ 
outspoken critic of the Big 
throughout the court action. "'!'billc· 
tion of the Big Ten is the IIIIIIII 
equivalent of gang rape." 

Auler speculated the action 1m 
attempt to punish llIinois and 
Mike White for the way they 1wIdl~ 
the Wilson matter. 

rrassed 
ohawks 

Garton. From deep behind thin! bast 
Garton threw to Hawk catcher 
Charipar. The throw appeared to b! 
late, but Marshall was ruled out. 'l\! 
call did not please the Coe team Of 
fans, of which there were many. 

PI .. pone 
Coe ........... .. .. .. ............ ... ..... 201 000 0-3 ~ ) 
Iowa .................................... 101 all .-4 t 

MInder and S1umpff; 011 and Charipar. 
Ott (5·1). L- Minder (3-1) . 

hcond e-
Cae .. .. .... .... ................ .... .. 009 020 0-11 13 1 
Iowa ........ .. .. .... .. ............... 000 020 2 - 4 7 

Ziese,. Donllhan (6) and Siumplt. 
Oglesby (3). Hokanson (4) and Cha,lpar. W
Zieser (1·0) . L- Bogle (1-1). HA - ~ 
Rickard . 

Iowa to face Minnesota 
The Towa baseball team will find its 

position atop the Big Ten W~teru 
division threatened this weekend whet 
the Minnesota Gophers come callinc 10 
Iowa City . Double-headers art 
scheduled for Saturday and Sunday It 
the Iowa diamond. Game time botb 
days is 1 p.m. 

Iowa's Erin Janss leads Big Tel 
pitching with a 1-0 record and o,~ , 
earned run average. Shortstop Nicl 
Fegen is lOth in Big Ten hitting with a 
.389 average. Minnesota's Tom Baurle 
is eighth with a .409 averal!e. 

Big Tin B.ub.11 

Iowa 
Mlnnesol. 
illinois 
Wisconsin 
Northwestern 

w", Dlvleion 
W 
5 
6 
7 
3 
1 

EaatOhrl8lon 

L T I'ct. 01 
1 0 .833 -
2 0 .750 -
30.700 -
90 .250 5 
7 a .125 5 

W LTPclOI 
Michigan 6 2 0 .750 -
Purdue 7 3 I .682 't 

Indiana 4 6 1 .409 3', ] 
Michigan SI. 3 5 0 .375 3 
Ohio St. 2 6 0 .250 4 

Till. __ end', gil"," 

Mlnnesola 81 Iowa 
Purdue al Michigan 
Ohio 51. al Michigan SI. 
Norlhweslern al Iillnols 

L .. t aa'Uldly', rMUIII 
MIchigan SI. 6-2. Ind iana 1·15 
Iowa 3-5. Wiaconsln 0-3 
illinois 4-0. Mlnnesola 3-2 
Purdue 8-1 . Ohio 5T. 3-5 

Leel aunclllr" reeuIII 
illinois 9·5. Mlnnesola 4-6 (2nd 8 Innlng.J 
Mich igan 51. 10-10. Indiana ~1 1 

Iowa 5·8. Wisconsin 3-4 
Purdue 3- I 2. Ohio 51. 1-5 

StIlil dime 
e 1981 Student Publlcatlonl Inc. 

Bus fare 
• Increase, 
appears 
certain 
By Lyl. Mull.r 
SlaHWrller 

A proposed 15 cent increase in Iowa 
City bus fares appears to have enough 
support on the City Council for its ap
proval. even though it has met with 
sharp criticism from some councilors 
and the city's transit manager. 
"I've got some problems with it," 

Councilor Mary Neuhauser said Satur
day. Neuhauser said she wanted to 
reserve further comment until the fare 
increase is discussed at this after
noon's informal council meeting. If ap
proved, all bus passengers would be 
charged 50 cents a ride, instead of 
current 35 cent fare . 

"I don 't want it to be so confron
tational that we wind up being ineffec
tive," Neuhauser said. "I think people 
are going to be pretty upset. " 

Iowa City Mayor John Balmer, in a 
memorandum to the council issued 
friday. proposed raising the transit 
fare effective July I. 

UNDER Balmer's plan, $225,000 of 
the $450.000 in federal revenue funds 
ailocated for fiscal 1982 to the Iowa 
City Transit System budget would be 
transferred to pay for the $106.200 
friendship Street resurfacing project 
and to offset an antiCipated $70 ,000 loss 
of road use tax revenue in 1981. 
City officials last month also learned 

they will only receive $225,000 of the 
1270.1XMl in federal transit assistance 
anticipated for fiscal 1982. Balmer said 
Increased bus fares would make up the 
$45 .~ difference. 
Councilors David Perret and 

Clemens Erdahl said last Thursday 
they oppose the fare increase. 
Despite opposition , Balmer 'S 

proposal appears to have the three 
voles besides his needed for approval 
(rom the seven-member council. 

WHEN ASKED Saturday If he would 
support the fare increase, Councilor 
Larry Lynch said , "Yes , I'm certainly 
leaning in that direction." Lynch said 
he wanted to wait until today's meeting 
before diSCUSSing details of the 
proposal. 
"To say in the paper exactly where 

you're coming from diminishes the 
value of the discussion ," he said. But 
Lynch added that a 50 cent fare would 
not be a burden on transit passengers. 

Councilor Glenn Roberts said, "( 
think they (fares ' should be raised." 
The transit system should be more 
self·supportive and rely less on tax 
revenue, he said. 

Last Thursday, Councilor Robert 
Vevera said he supported Balmer'S 
plan. Vevera . who lives on Frienship 
Sireet. urged the council two weeks 
ago to resurface the street in fiscal 
1982. 

THE COUNCIL instructed the city's 
Engineering Department to revise an 
Original list of 17 street resurfacing 
projects for fi scal 1982 to include 
frienship Street. Under Balmer's 
proposal , resurfacing plans Cor seven 
slreets that had been dropped from the 
budget would be restored. 
Iowa City Transit Manager Hugh 

Mose, in a memorandum to the coun
cil. said a fare increase would break a 
precedent set by previous councils. 
"Clearly, an increase in fares at this 

time will represent a radical departure 
from past transit pricing 
philosophies ," Mose said . 

The Iowa City Transit System has 
been set up " to develop a fare struc
ture that encourages hil!h ridership but 

See TranI/I, page 7 

FlnalaUoeatlons 
A list of allocations that the VI 
Student Senate agreed to for 
fun<ling student groups ...... page 5 

Occasional rain and 
tbunderstorms today ending 
tonight. Highs in the 70s today 
and 50s tonight. Mostly cloudy 
Tuesday with bighs in the 60s. 
But, if you bring your umbrella I! 
probably won't rain. 

• • •• ., I .., • • • I • •• • • • 

Morl than 500 peopll g.thered In 0 .. Moines S.turd.y Ind marchld to lhe .I.tl clplt.1 10 prol .. t U.S. military lid to EI S.lvador. 

F.thlr Colon ..... , I c.lhollc prltet from D.venport, Is mldw .. t coor· 
dln.lor of thl Comml"" 0' Solld.rlty with EI S.lvldor. 

• The Daily 10wanlJenniler W. Morrow 

Prollltora met II thl civic centlr to listen to ape.k ..... nd music: Ind 
to tiki Plrt In thl IN.ctful demonstr.tlon. 

Protestors march on Pentagon 
By M.rk Frankel 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - Tens of thou
sands of protestors, angry at budget 
cuts and American involvement in 
EI Salvador, marched on the Pen
tagon Sunday in one of the largest 
Washington demonstrations since 
the Vietnam era . 

Parading under colorful banners 
and taking two hours to pass a single 
point , the demonstrators, some 
chanting and others silent, marched 
Crom near the Lincoln Memorial to 
the Pentagon in suburban Virginia . 

Bill Massey, spokesman for the 
People's Anti-War Mobilization, the 
six·month old umbrella organization 
which sponsored the march, said 
100,000 persons partiCipated. U.S. 
Park Police officially placed the 
number at 20,000 . 

"This demonstration is a shot in 

See related story .... ............. . page 5 

the arm and will lead to greater un
ity among the progressive forces in 
this country," Massey said. "We 
don't need to tell the people the 
economy is going to hell . They know 
that. " 

THE PRIMARY GOAL of the 
marchers was to press their 
grievances on the budget policies of 
the Reagan adminstration and U.S. 
military involvement In EI Salvador. 

But the protestors carried signs 
and chanted their support for gay 
rights and Phillippine insurgents and 
opposition to the military draft, 
racism and atomic energy. 

The crowd was orderly throughout 
its two-mile trek over Memorial 
Bridge to the Pentagon. 

Taking a page from the old anti-

Vietnam demonstrations, speakers 
shouted themselves hoarse over 
loudlipeakers and balladeers created 
topical chants. 

"Jobs not War. U.S. Out of EI 
Salvador' " and " Defend Atlanta's 
Children, Not the EI Salvadoran 
junta ," were shouted in unison. 

"I came here to make a point and I 
think its being made," said Bridget 
O'Brien, who rode into Washington 
from Hampton, Va . with other mem
bers of the Committee In Solidary 
With the People of EI Salvador. 

"REAGAN'S BUDGET i~ going to 
inflict hardship on the American 
people," said Bill Van Felix , 65 , who 
came from New York with 50 others 
who said they were members of the 
famed Abraham Lincoln Brigade 
which fought in the Spanish Civil 
War. 

At the Pentagon the crowd heard 

former Rep. Bella Abzug of New 
York and former New York City 
Council President Paul O'Dwyer. 

The crowd was mostly young and 
dressed in T-shirts and jeans, many 
of them not. old enough to have 
marched in the famous demonstra
tions of 19605. 

The first march on the Reagan ad
ministration at times bumped 
shoulders with a massive Jewish pic
nic being held in the area and with 
counter-demonstrators supporting 
the EI Salvadoran junta. 

While one group was shouting, 
"Reagan, Haig, you can't hide, We 
charge you wi th genocide, .. the other 
waS chanting, "No more Cuba, no 
more War. Castro out of EI 
Salvador." There were no incidents. 

Police, alerted weeks in advance, 
controlled traffic along streets in the 
area to facilitate movement. 
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Sands 
goes into 
coma on 
64th day 
.y O,..ory"""" 
Unl1ed Preaalnlefnatlonal 

BELFAST, Northern Ireland - IRA 
convict Bobby Sands reportedly sUpped 
into a coma Sunday on the 64th day of 
his hunger strike and Sands' mother 
tearfully pleaded for peace. 

" My son's dying, " a weeping 
Rosaleen Sands saki during a break in 
her bedside vigil at the Maze Prison, 10 
miles south of Belfast. 

"I want to appeal to the people to 
remain calm and to have no excite
ment and to have no death and destruc
tion," she said. "My son has offered his 
life for better conditions in prisons but 
not to cause further death." 

Her plea was echoed by Catholic ac
tivist Bernadette Devlin McAliskey as 
Pope John Paul Ll asked the world to 
pray for a solution in the troubled 
province. 

The H-Block Committee supporting 
Sands' protest for concessions to IRA 
prisoners said the hunger striker, who 
was elected to Britain's Parliament 
April 9, slipped into a coma a day after 
he lost his sight and all feeling on his 
upper right side, 

BUT THE BRITISH government 's 
Northern Ireland Office, refused to 
describe Sands, '1:1 , as being in a coma 
and said he "is asleep and has been 
most of the day." Twelve hours after 
Sands reportedly lost consciousness 
the office said he was " still asleep." 

In Belfast , Northern Ireland 
Secretary Humphrey Atkins met for 
the second time in two days with army 
and police chiefs to review emergency 
plans if violence erupts When Sands 
dies. 

With Protestant and Catholic com
munities generally heeding calls Irom 
their leaders to stay out of trouble, 
police said a British photographer suf
fered a hairline skull fracture when 
truck by a plastic bullet fired by 

security force after two acid bombs 
were thrown at them. 

The H-Block commitee said one of 
three other inmates who joined Sands' 
protest - convicted murderer Francis 
Hughes, '1:l - was sinking fast in the 
50th day of his hunger strike. The two 
other IRA men were in their 44th day ' 
without food . 

IN TOOMBRIDOE, 5,000 people 
marched in a demonstration to honor 
Hughes. Former member of Parlia
ment McAliskey was one of several 
speakers who echoed Rosaleen Sands' 
appeal for a non-violent response if 
Sands dies. 

" We don 't want to see a single riot, 
not a single stone, not a single petrol 
bomb," McAlIskey said . adding if 
Sands dies, "Britain will stand before 
the civilized world like a leper." 

Hughes' brother Oliver told the 
crowd of seeing Sands, " ( was 
horrified. I didn't see a man of '!T, I 
saw a man of 90." 

Pope John Paul II asked the world to 
pray for Northern Ireland's Catholics 
and Protestants, saying they " live 
hours of growing tension, from which it 
is feared neW grave acts of fratricidal 
violence can explode." 

"We pray that the lord may let us 
rediscover a way to a solution that will 
help the population of Northern lreland 
to find a prospect of reconciliation and 
peace," the pope said at his weekly 
blessing at the Vatican. 

THE PONTIFF NOTED he sent his 
personal envoy, the Rev. John Magee, 
to the troubled province last week and 

SH Ulster, p.ge 7 

New R~ents president selected 

'.J. Brownlee: 
,.I.cted ....... loard 01 RIgIn" 
"tllden&. 

., Cr.ig Olmou'" 
Slaff Writer 

S.J . Brownlee, a member of the state 
Board of Regents for the last eight 
years, was selected board president 
Friday, and will assume !be duti~ of 
former President Mary Louise Peter
sen. 

Brownlee, an Emmetsburg 
businessman , was named president by 
the other regents during an 
organizational meeting in Ames. As 
head of the board, Brownlee will be 
working with eight other regents -
four of whom bave been just recently 
appointed - in overseeing the three 
state universities and two special 
schools for-the handlcaDDed. 

Petersen, who served' two six-year 
terms on the board before her last 
term ended this year, was president for 
eight of those years. 

AS A regent, Brownlee urged the 
board in September to place an 
"institutional vitality and quality" 
funding request at the top of its priority 
list. 

The $14 million fund , which is still 
being requested from the Iowa 
Legislature, is designed to give non
unionized faculty and staff at Iowa's 
three public univenities an 8 percent 
raise._ 

Last September, Brownlee told 
board memben that raising faculty 

and staff pay should be " the number 
one request of this board" and the 
fund , if appropriated by the 
legislature. would help the board "ob
tain the kind of faculty and staff we 
want. " 

Brownlee said Sunday that the board 
will "try to continue the battle" for 
"excellence" at the regents ' univer
sities. 

"OF COURSE, academic vitality 
was the board's finl priority, and it 
slUl is," he said. 

Brownlee said that not only must the 
board work to maintain the quality of 
the univenlties, it must strive to meet 
the burden of increased enrollment. 

Notinll that almost half of the board 

is new on the job, Brownlee said: 
"Everybody has their work cut out for 
them ... We've got to see that the in
creased size of the universities is ade
quatelv funded." 

Before being appointed to tbe 
regents In 1973, Brownlee was an Iowa 
Senator for three yean. Tbere be ser
ved on several committees, including 
Higber Education, Judiciary and Ap
propriations. 

Brownlee graduated from the VI in 
1948 with a bachelors degree in 
economics, then attended tbe UI 
College of Law. 

He was a member of the Em
metsburg School Board for seven 
yean, and was presiden! for five. 



Briefly 
Life law 'unconltitutional' 

WASHINGTON (UP!) - Sil former U.S. at
torney generals have signed a letter saying 
congressional attempts to ouUaw abortion by 
overruling tbe Supreme Court are "un
constitutional ... 

The New York Times said the letter was 
signed by Herbert Brownell Jr., wbo served in 
the Eisenhower adminiltration ; Nicholas KAt
zenbacb a~ Ramsey Clark, Johnson ; Elliot 
Richardson, Nilon; William Salbe, Nilon and 
Ford; and Benjamin Civiletti, President Car
ter'sattomey general. 

Reagan readi .. budget blitz 
WASHINGTON (UP!) - President Reagan 

plans to resume his budget blitz Monday and as 
his congressional strategists diagnosed two 
dozen fence-sitting Republicans and southern 
Democrats as needing only a dose of personal 
diplomacy to bring them into line for this 
week's crucial budget votes. 

Reagan's style is a genial soft-sell, obser
vers said. He Is handing out cuff links and 
other mementoes with the presidential seal to 
visiting Congressmen. 

Stockman II 'encouraged' 
WASHINGTON (UPO - Budget Director 

David Stockman, on NBC's "Meet the Press," 
said Sunday he was "encouraged" Congress 
will approve the economic package of massive 
budgel cuts and a 30 percent reduction in 
business and individual taxes. 

Stockman, who earlier said Reagan would 
veto any plan to cut taxes for less than three 
years, said "The president never makes up his 
mind until the bill is on his desk ... 

Gramm expects approval 
WASHINGTON (UPO - Rep. Phil Gramm, 

D-Texas, said Sunday he believes there is "a 
good chance" the Democratic-controlled 
House will approve President Reagan 's 
revised budget proposal by 20 or 30 votes this 
week. 

As for optimistic comments by bis opposi
tion, Gramm said, "I think that their talk 
about gaining momentum is pretty reminis
cent of our talk early in the Vietnam War 
about how we were going to have the boys 
home by Christmas. " 

Meese for 'realistic' talks 
WASHlNGTON (UPI) - Presidential Coun

sellor Ed Meese said Sunday the administra
tion would judge Soviet intentions by their ac
tions In world affairs , but there is no checklist 
to be met. 

"This admi nistration is interested in 
realistic arms limitations talks as long as it is 
in the naUon's interests," Meese said on CBS' 
"Face The Nation." 

Mide.lt tripartite talkl sej 
WASHINGTON (UPO - The United States, 

Egypt and Israel this week will discuss a plan 
to establish a multi-national peacekeeping 
force in the Sinai that for the first time will in
clude a permanent American military force in 
the Middle East. 

The establisbment of a peacekeeping force 
was called for by the Camp David accords that 
produced the 1979 peace treaty between Egypt 
and Israel. 

Brady's news is good news 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - White House Press 

Secretary James Brady is making "very 
steady" progress, but will be confined to his 
bed for another week, a bospital spokesman 
said Sunday. 

"It is onl! of those things where no news is 
good news," the spokesman said. 

Bolger defends longer ZIP 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Postmaster 

General William F. Bolger says he will not try 
to force the nine-digit ZIP code on Americans, 
but is convinced its voluntary use will cut 
Postal Service costs. 

" We're not trying to do anything to the detri
ment of the public," he said. "I have no inten
tion of imposing it on anyone." 

Bolivlanl capture 011 facility 
LA PAZ, Bolivia (UPI) - An extreme rigbt 

wing group apparently seeking the resignation 
of Bolivian President Gen. Luis Garcia Meza 
seized a remote Occidental Petroleum Corp. 
facility, and took 52 hostages, including one 
American, UJe U.S. Embassy said Sunday. 

A State Department spokesman said that the 
United States was "monitoring the situation," 
and that she only knew of one American among 
the bostages. 

Quoted ••• 
Hell hath no fury like fat-cat Washington 

lawyer scorned. 
-Jimmy Carter's press secretary Jody 

Powell, responding to Joseph Califano's 
description of the 'ormer president as an 
Insecure man drivan by a "consuming 
animosity" 'or Washington reporters. 

Postscripts 
Event. 

v __ of w_ Ph,IICIMII will be dltculllld 
by Dr. Barbara Slcharman althe Learning al Lunch 
lecture .. rlea al 12:10 p.m. II the UI Hospitals 
North T~ Lobby. 
..... Do w. Go ".. flare? will be led by 

T ... Catalano and Bruce Hagemann at 12:10 p.m. 
al the WRAC Brown Beg LunCh. 

Ipaoe CoIonIulIon will be the topic of alectur. 
,ponlOl'ed by the Hawkeye Libertarian, It 7 p.m . . 
In the Union Mlnneaota Room. 

T ........ unci WoIII will be shown at 7:30 p.m. 
In Room 70 Phyaa Building lponlOl'ed by tha 
Department of Garman. 

A ...... m i dla JII-iIIftIon by women poetI, 
fllmak.,. and artl,ta In cooperation with the UI 
Theater Department will be held at 11:30 p.m. In 
Room 301 Mac:laan. 

Proposal would make . state 
limited partner in railroad 
By AM Mittman 
Staff Writer 

The state would be a limited partner in an Iowa 
railroad, under a proposal submitted to the Iowa 
Legislature Friday by the state Department of 
Transportation. 

The proposal would give the state's Railroad 
Finance Authority power to become one of the 
general partners to direct operations and 
rehabilitate viable lines of the railroad, DOT Direc
tor Raymond Kassell said Friday. Under Iowa law, 
the state's Railroad Finance Authority may acquire 
railway "facilities." 

A recent study by the state DOT found that about 
I ,500 miles of Rock Island track remain unsold and 
intact. State transportation officials are interested 
in Rock Island "core" lines stretching from Daven
port to Omaha and from Minneapolis to Kansas City. 

• Iowa and eight other midwestern states have been 
without permanent rail service since the Rock Island 
Railroad declared bankruptcy in U.S. District Court 
last year. 

REP. JEAN LLOYD-JONES, D-Iowa City, and a 
member of the state Railroad Finance Authority, 
said the DOT plan would be a "temporary ownership 
for the purpose of taking part in the restructuring of 
that railroad." The state would hold the railroad's ti
tle, and be responsible for its right-of-way, renova
tion and leasing, she said. 

Kassle said "Our goal Is trying to find a system by 
whicb we can move the bankrupt Hnes into the 
private sector." Kassel refused comment on 
whether the state bas any potential private sector in
vestors for the railroad. 

The DOT proposal gives the Railroad Finance 
Authority power to issue up to $300 million in bonds 
to buy the railroad. The authority may now issue 
only $100 million in bonds to purchase tracks. 

"DEPENDING ON HOW we wi1l negotiate" for 
rail lines and the amount of track the state might 
purchase, Lloyd-Jones said the Rock Island lines 
could be bought for $200 million to $400 million . She 
said Rock Island trustee William Gibbons has given 
the state two sale price estimates that fall between 
those estimates, though she declined to disclose the 
exact sale prices. 

Five million dollars in delinquent property taxes 
owed by the Rock Island to the state could "become 
part of the down payment," for the tracks, Lloyd-
Jones said. , 

The DOT proposal includes a railroad fuel tax that 
would belp payoff revenue bonds used to purchase 
tracks , she said. That tax may be 11 .5 cents per 

Shown Ir. the Rock IlIlnd Rillroad lin. thai the 
lilt. D.".rtment of Trlnsportatlon propoMd for 
limited Illte ownership. 1. De,enport 2. lowe City 
3. Dft Moin. 4. Council BIuIfI. 

gallon, she said. 
The method for assessing and collecting taxes 

wouM be the same as the system used to collect fuel 
taxes from trucks. Under that program, trucks that 
refuel in a state outside of Iowa and then drive 
througb Iowa are taxed ._ 

KASSEL SAID, " We haven 't arrived at an 
amount" for the tax, and added that the tal will be 
set by the "amount of the bonds and the Interest 
rates we have to pay." 

_ Dick Lane, director of staer coordination for the 
Rock Island, said, "Our position is sort of a standby 
and see what bappens. We welcome any prospects at 
this time." 

There is no time limit on wben the lines must be 
sold, Lane said. Gibbons will not dismantle lines that 
"appear to have a potential sale value," he said. 

The rail proposal wHl be discussed by the House 
Ways and Means subcommittee Tuesday morning, 
Lloyd-Jones said. There will be a public hearing on 
Thursday at the Statehouse. 

Uistudent wins Pelzer award 

UI graduate student David Hami)itDn has won the 
nalional Louis Pelzer Award for a paper he wrote on 
former U.S. President Herbert Hoover. 

The Pelzer Award is named after a former VI 
history professor who died in the mid-1940s. 

As part of the Pelzer Award, Hamilton won a 
medal and $500. In addition, his paper will be 
publi hed in The Journal of American History. 

Police 
beat 

Cause of fire 
undetermined 

To: U of I Faculty 
Help Us Reduce 
Student Book Bills 

Arson has not been 
ruled out as the cause of a 
fire early Friday morn
ing that caused an es
limated $3950 damage to 
the home of an assistant 
UI Spanish professor, 
Iowa City Fire Marshal 
Larry Kinney said Sun
day. 

The cause of the blaze 
at the home of John and 
Zelda Webb, 159 Bowling 
Green Place, has not yet 
been determined, Kinney 
said . The fire , which star
ted in the Webbs ' garage, 
damaged the garage and 
the entryway to the 
house. 

,,-n: A 22-year-Old lemale 
pallenl al the UI Hospitals told 
UI Campus Security Sunday 
Ihe was assaulled by a man 
who may have mistaken her lor 
someone el.e. 

The woman Bald she was 
walking on NeWlon Road near 
the UI Dental Building when a 
man grabbed her arm and Slar
ted shouting obscenities at her. 
The woman said she pulled 
herself free and ran. and the 
m¥ did not follow her. The 
woman suffered scratches on 
her arm. 

Fir.: " lire Saturday morning 
In Ihe horne of James and Ruth 
Daly. 2325 Mayfield Road . 
cauMd an estimated $600 In 
smoke and fire damaga. ac
cording 10 the Iowa City Fire 
Deparlment. 

The fire started When a curl
Ing Iron Ignited a plastiC bag lull 

· 01 Clothes In a bedroom closel. 
according 10 a.Flre Department 
repOrt. 

Cr1rn1n81 M*,"" Vandals 
damaged llberglasl Insulation 
stored al the UI Hosptlals Car
ver Pavilion conatructlon Ille 
sometime between Wednesday 
anernoon and Thursday morn
Ing. according to Campul 
Security officlall. The Inlulllion 
was taken oul of boxes and 
thrown around Ihe room where 
it was stored. officials I8ld. 
Damage Wit IIltmated al 
SIMi. 

In addition. Insulation valued 
at S115 was stolen. according 
10 officials. 

DIIonIertJ ConcIucI: Scott 
Blumenlhlne . 229 Rlenow 
Realdence Hell. was charged 
with disorderly conduCI .arly 
Sunday morning by Campus 
s.curlty. Blumenlhire Ihrew a 
b .. eball that hit a car . 
acccording loofficerl. 

,......, Laura Stover. S-235 
Currier ReslClenCe HaM. repor
ted to Campua Security Ihal her 
lY\lftr1ler. vliued a' $225. was 
lIoien from the third floor south 
Itudy room at Currier 
R .. ldence Hall early Friday 
morning. 

,......, Neal Woodman, 431 E. 
Market. reported to Campul 

Please call in and tell us 
which books you plan to use 
this Summer and Fall. 

Starting this Friday, May 
8th, we will offer your stu
dents Ij2 price on most books 
you expect to use again, and 
the best out of town pnce for 
the books you have discon
tinued. 

From the many lists we 
have received, we are 
already looking for used 
books at college stores and 
wholesalers across the coun
try. Used books sell for 25% 
less than new books. 

With your help, we can 
reduce student book costs 
by paying more for their un
wanted books next week, . 
and providing a larger selec
tion of used books this Sum
mer and Fall. 

Thank You 
s.curity Saturday night Ihal hll • •• .. III I 
::. 1:~U:::m~ ~~~'rd~ • ..,. ~ .. • 

Woodman IIkI Ihe bike - D &~ __ -- ftW C ...... 
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Correction 
In a story called "Guilty plea made in laundry case" (DI , May I, 1911), 

the name of the man who pleaded guilty to charges of non-felonious mis
conduct was incorrectly reported . Actually , Patrick J . Rohan pleaded 
guilty to the charges. The DI regrets tbe error. 

Infant kidney patient dies 
A 2O-month old girl who in March 

received a kidney transplant died of 
pneumonia Friday morning at the UI 
Hospitals. 

Tana White of Keokuk, Iowa, was 
responding well to her new kidney 
when she contracted pneumonia early 
last week, according to Dr. Robert 
Corry, who directed the transplant sur
gery. Corry said the infant " just 
developed pneumonia in a terribly 

weakened position." 

Drugs given to help the child's body 
accept the new kidney lessened her 
body 's defenses. Corry said. But head· 
ded that she "could have goUen 
pneumonia anyway." 

Tana was the youngest person ever 
to receive a kidney transplant at U\ 
Hospitals. She was born without kid· 
neys and had been on peritoneal 
dialysis before the surgery. 

Sale 499.95 
Save $50 on 19" color TV 
with remote control. 
Reg. 549.95. 19" (meas. diag .) color TV with 3-function remote con
trol for on/off , volume and channel selection . Electronic scan tun-
ing for speedy channel changing , digital LED channel display. 
100% modular solid state, #2054 
SII. priC" .ffectlve through Saturday. 

Sale 
319.95 
Save $50 on 
13" color TV. 
Reg. 369.95. 13" (meas. diag .) 
color TV with electronic quartz 
crystal keyboard tuning, 
Chroma Brite~ black matrix 
picture tube and digita l LED 
channel display. #2048 

Only $299 
Save $130 on MCS Series® 
30 waH receiver, two 
linear phase speakers. 
If purchlled ,eparllely 429.85. MCS Series package Includes' a 30 
watt receiver with lighled signal strength meter, tape monitor, FM 
muting switch and FM stereo indicator light; two 2-way linear phase 
speakers feature 6" woofer with 8-oz. magnet, 2" Iweeter with 3.2 oz. 
magnet and bass reflex port. #3230/8310 

30 walls RMS minimum per channel. two channels dJIVen at 8 ohms. 
40-20.000 Hz with nOI more than 0.5% total harmonic distortIOn . 

8310 

MCS® 
Series 

Sold end .ervlced al JCP.nn.y. 

Of courH you can chlrge It 

~E8 
JCPenney 

parked at a bike reck on Ihe,·" .. ·n ~ "VII1 , ... -.......- 337-4188 
capitol Street lide of the Union ........... ~.-•• - .... itti.iIi ....... '.'''.'.' J.c.p •. n.n.t'I.co.m.p .• ny •• '.nc •• iilliII ••••••••••••• PartclnQ Ramp. "! 
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newest 

automated teller 
location 

Rochester Aven ue 
-

Be able to bank where 
you shop 7 days a· week 

~'"t»r FDIC 

7 A.M. to 11 P.M. Daily 

Your INSTANT ACCESS card 
enables you to 

Get INSTANT cash 
~...-Make INSTANT deposits 
~-Make INSTANT transfers 

between checking and savIngs 
~ Receive INSTANT balance information 

. ~ 

First National Bank 
Iowa City, Iowa. Downtown. Towncrest • Coralville. 351-7000 

// 
I 

I . 

Everyone who has a card 
that displays the symbol 
shown will be able to use 
the automated teller 
machine at Rochester 
Avenue Hy-Vee. 
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Bus fare hike 'unwise' 
The 15-cent bus fare increase proposed by Iowa City Mayor 

John Balmer is an unwise move that could discourage the use of 
mass transit in Iowa City. The Iowa City Council should reject the 
plan. 

Balmer's plan would transfer $225,000 of federal revenue
sharing funds allocated to the Iowa City Transit System to help 
pay for the $106,000 Friendship Street resurfacing project and to 
make up for a $70,000 loss in road use tax revenues. Balmer 
believes that increasing the bus fare to 50 cents would replace the 
$225,000 taken from transit system. " I still feel that the 5O-cent 
fare is reasonable in these inflationary times," he said Thursday. 
"I think it still will be a viable system." 

"Another bus fare increase could discourage 
people from riding the bus at a time when use of 
mass transit should be promoted; the city council 
should be leading the effort to encourage greater 
use of energy-efficient transportation instead of 
levying unfair rate hikes." 

A troubling aspect of Balmer's plan is that it seems tailor-made 
to beneflt one proj~t , the resurfacing of Friendship Street. 

The mayor should reconsider the city's priorities . The 
Friendship Street project is certainly not as vital to Iowa City as 
maintaining a low-cost mass transit system. Friendship Steet was 
added to the city's fiscal 1982 list of resurfacing projects after City 
Councilor Robert Vevera - who lives on the street - requested 
that it be included. While those who live on Friendship Street have 
a right to expect the city to adequately maintain the street, this 
project is not as crucial as ensuring that bus fares continue to be 
reasonable for all residents. 

Bus fares were increased 10 cents last year . Another fare in
crease could discourage people from riding the bus at a time when 
use of mass transit should be promoted ; the council should be 
leading the effort to encourage greater use of energy-efficient 
transportation instead of levying unfair rate hikes. 

Even Hugh Mose, Iowa City's transit manager, has said that if 
the proposed increase is approved there may be a decline in 
ridership. Mose also said that the increase would probably raise 
only $200,000 for the transit system - $25,000 less than the what is 
needed to replace the money taken from the transit budget. 

Balmer is asking the transit system - and its patrons - to 
directly subsidize the Friendship Street project. This is not fair or 
necessary . If the council believes that Friendship Street must be 
resurfaced , it should find other sources of funding for the project: 
Perhaps the money could be taken from Iowa City's general fund 
surplus. 

The council should re-examine all funding options available and 
resist Balmer's proposal. A fare increase implemented because of 
rising transit costs would be understandable, but to ask bus riders 
to accept this increase is unreasonable. 

R8ndy Scholfield 
Staff Writer 

Still in the dark 
The U.S. Navy was correct to accept the blame for the sinking of 

the Japanese freighter Nissho Maru. 
But that admission was a week too late, and an even longer wait 

can be expected before the results of the Navy's investigation are 
disclosed. 

The U.S. submarine George Washington was traveling just 
below the water's surface April 9 when its conning tower crashed 
into ~e Nissho Maru in the East China Sea. The George 
WashlOgton was not using its periscope or sonar devices to steer, 
reportedly because it was hiding from a U.S. plane with which it 
was training. 

The submarine surfaced long enough for a look at the injured 
fr~i~hter , then quickly submerged and sped away . The Navy 
oraglOally stated that the submarine crew could not see the Nissho 
Maru freighter through fog and rain. Navy officials now claim that 
the crew saw the ship clearly enough to read its name, but that it 
appeared undamaged . 

The freighter sank 20 minutes later. The reason given for the 
George Washington's hurried departure is that it feared being 
sighted by the Soviets. 

Even if this is the reason, it is hardly an excuse. The captain and 
first mate of the Nissho Maru died, and 14 survivors were stranded 
in life rafts for 18 hours. 

The submarine captain made the wrong choice. Even if he was 
foolish enough to believe the Nissho Maru was in no danger, his 
failure to report the incident to the nearest authorities, or even 
contact the freighter, is unforgivable. 

More than a week after the incident, the Navy accepted liability 
"to preclude lengthy litigation. " Saying that it does not want to 
prejudice judgment on claims of up to $4.2 million that have 
resulted from the incident, the Navy also has refused to provide 
details about the cause of the collision. 

The United States owes Japan more than its mild admission of 
guill. Japan deserves an apology and the people who waited 18 
hours for rescue, as well as the families of the two men who died, 
deserve to know without delay what caused the sinking of the 
Nissho Maru and how such incidents can be prevented. 

Mind. Zetlln 
Staff Writer 
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Judging president in light of 
recent assassination attempt 
To tbe editor : . 

Some of Gary Smith's conclusions, *--.~~ possibility of being as intelligent as 
explicitly and implicitly stated (01, j - man. 
April 7), deserve further illumination. 7,1/ 'f . I think that the tuna producers of the 

His charge that President Reagan world should try to come up with either 
has promoted casual violence by his smaller mesh nets, or train men how to 
political views is wholly groundless. detect and release the dolphins without 
Reagan advocates that responsible hurting or killing them. 
citizens in a free society must have the 
right to protect themselves, one form 
of which is access to guns. One of the 
risks of a free society is that police 
protection will not always be readily 
available when needed. The individual 
citizen must then retain some rights to 
protect himself. 

Smith forgot to mention that the 

Letters 
our environment. We should share the 
abhorrence of the actions of a gun
toting madman rather than 
contemplate the irony of assasination. 

Reagan administration also advocates Bruce Felt 
dea th for those who use guns 
irresponsibly, Reagan feels that Saving the dolphins 
combining the freedom of gun 
ownership with a harsh system of 
punishment for offenders will produce 
a better society. Is all the violence 
perpetrated by the use of guns in this 
nation the fault of Reagan if SOCiety 
will not fully implement his vision for 
betterment? His guilt is no greater 
than that of any of us who strive for 
political ideals. 

For the most part, however, I find 
Smith's political perceptions relatively 
h rmless. I think his views would find 
little support at the ballot box. Smith 
really does not believe some of his own 
conclusions: On one hand, he describes 
a crucial event in the life of a president 
as a "tawdry little drama," while, on 
the other hand, he implies that the 
president's political views have 
uninhibited force in determining 
foreign policy and cultural attitudes. 
Perhaps this inconsistency reveals that 
Smith is afraid to admit that the 
president is neither tawdry nor an 
omnipotent ogre. 

What I find most disturbing and 
dangerous is Smith's implicit feeling 
that Reagan got what he deserved for 
holding certain political beliefs. This 
feeling is revealed to the readers by his 
overweening concern that Reagan will 
become a "media hero" and his 
revelation that the strongest feeling he 
can dredge up over the infamous 
incident is one of irony. 

The implications of this attitude may 
serve to encourage violence just as 
much as the attitudes of the most 
irresponsi ble gun zealot . The 
prevalence of excessive irony in our 
feelings toward one another causes us 
to be unable to detect the differences 
between mere political posturings and 
actual heinous threats to our security. 

This excessive ironism breaks down 
the feeling of civility and compromise 
necessary to conduct the affairs of a 
vast society. Carried to an extreme, an 
ironic attitude may encourage one to 
attempt to "cancel ballots with a 
bullet. " 

With this in mind, 1 encourage Smith 
to join the rest of the nation in concern 
for the president ; if he can forget about 
media exaggeration for a moment, 
perhaps he can more eUectively 
contribute to decreasing violence in 

To tbe editor: 
Dolphins are highly intelligent 

animals which excel in certain senses 
and lack in others. One area in which 
they lack is eyesight. Because their 
eyes are placed laterally - on the side 
of their head rather than in front -
they lack depth perception and 
stereoscopic sight. Their eyesight is 
also limited by the fact that ocean 
water is not highly transparent. The 
bottle-nosed dolphin can see moving 
objects in the air up to 40 feet. This 
accounts for catching fish in marine 
shows. 

They also have little or no sense of 
smell. This is why when looking for 
food they taste the water rather than 
smell out their food. 

They do, however, have a keen sense 
of taste, hearing and touching. 

The dolphin has an internal ear 
structure very similar to man. This has 
allowed scientists to conduct the brain
mapping procedure which has helped 
us to understand more about how 
dolphins operate. 

Dolphins have a large and varied 
vocabulary and are even able to mimic 
human speech. Through extensive 
studies, scientists have found that 
dolphins communicate with 18 symbols 
which work like our 26 letters of the 
alphabet. 

With these facts in mind, I find it 
hard to sit back and watch these 
intelligent animals caught and killed in 
tuna fishermen 's nets. 

Tuna fishermen around the world are 
accidentally catching dolphins in their 
nets. Dolphins either swim around or 
leap over a fine-mesh net, but some are 
caught in nets with a mesb size of 10 
inches or more. A fine-mesh net 
probably appears to be a solid barrier 
because of thedensityof reflected sound. 

Dolphins seem to swim into the 
fishermen'S nets, and because of the 
surprise and also of their sensitive feel 
for touch, they become entangled and 
scared and die before they can be 
released. 

I feel that since man must kill for 
survival, then we should only kill what 
we plan to use and not innocent 
bystanders, especially these animals 
which in many ways have the 

Michelle Anderson 
513 Iowa Ave. 

Energy policy 

To the editor : 
... Underlying all economic, cultural 

and political problems in the world, 
and especially in the United States, is 
the overwhelming problem' f rapid 
dePletion of energy resources Ours is 
an I energy-intensive society where 
energy not only shapes inaividual 
lifestyles but also the entire economic 
system of our country and the world. A 
country that runs on energy cannot 
afford the lUXUry of an ineff i ciently 
designed energy policy. The time is 
now, with new national budgets being 
drawn up , that all Americans speak out 
for development of safer and long-term 
energy alternatives, backed by a strict 
conservation program. '" 

At this time, the government 's 
energy policy emphasizes decontrol of 
energy prices, development of coal and 
natural gas deposits, relaxing 
environmental and regulatory 
standards and a push in funding for 
conventional and breeder nuclear 
reactors . These are short-term 
attempts to find energy alternatives 
through the use of supposedly efficient 
markets. Through the decontrol of 
prices and relaxation of environmental 
standards , they hope to spur 
development of coal and gas deposits . 
The most likely effects of this are 
pos si ble energy monopoli es. 
exploitation of natural parks and 
fragile ecosystems and the burden of 
the cost being paid by the lower and 
middle classes of American society. 

In~tead of misdirecting all energy 
funds to finite areas that only offer 
short-term alternatives, research and 
development of the long-term 
potentials of solar, wind, geothermal 
and biofuel energy resources are 
crucial to maintaining the economies 
of the world. Solar-powered energy 
sources have potentially moderate 
costs, net useful energy and have a low 
impact on the environment. Solar 
energy is clean, free and abundant 
throughout most of the world .... 

Only by appeals from the public to 
the officials responsible for designing 
energy policy and appeals to industries 
by blacklisting products that are 
created by wasteful processes can our 
nation and the world as a whole 
continue to prosper and offer an 
atmosphere conducive to human 
enhancement. 

Diane Drexler 
1016 Rochester Ave. 

Who els' e clDding Fifth District Rep. Tom I 
Iowa) , Des Moines Bishop 

, Dingman and the Rev. Michael 
~ rallied at Nollen Plaza in Des Mo 

sends you day to protest u.s. military Inte 
EI Salvador. , 

k d Dingman condemned the Un. ea e an 1 let using El Salvador as a po 
I IIegrOUnd. "Why should EI Sal' 
'. cbessboard for the United ~ 

marbles? . 1 l\ISSia to play out their confron 
Me another? It isn't fair to !Ie 
frootation played out on the 

Try not to forget Mother's Day next 
weekend. Try not to break your 
mother's heart. 

I admit that I've forgotten to call my 
mother on Mother's Day before. My 
mother usually takes the phone off the 
hook for a week or so to reinforce my 
sense of guilt, but at least she hasn't 
disowned me. I haven 't received a ~, 
shredded birth certificate in the mail I 

!he plains of EI Salvador." 

The Rev. Don Maxam, 
professor at Central College in 
to the ra lIy with a group of 
dents. He said that Reagan 
situation in EI Salvador as a 
011 the Communists, but failed 
!he "groundsweU of reaction" 
fnm the pUblic. 

Ra y . . ... ","" whom •• 

I 
nd 
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AND DINGMAN SAID : "It 

'--SchoI __ fi_te_kI_---.l. day. There is no way that 

or anything like that. 
Mothers, unlike most people, unders

tand their children's forgetfulness and 
irresponsibility. In fact , we can do no 
wrong. If I were to tell my mother that 
I robbed a bank, she Would refuse to ac· 
cept my guilt. " Who put you up to it?" 
she would demand. " It was that nasty 
Marty Pallard boy, wasn't it?" She 
would not be angry with me, just 
"disappointed ." Such is the faith 
mothers have in their children. , 

THIS FAITH includes expecting a 
simple phone call on Mother 's Day. 
When I forget to call, I can count on a 
later phone conversation something , 
like this : 

"Hi Mom. Happy belated Mother's 
Day . Sorry I didn 't call sooner." 

"Hello? Who is this? It can 't be my 
son , the son who doesn 't call his 
mother on Mother's Day. If this is 
some kind of prank - .. 

"It's your son, Ma. Remember me? 
Cute, tow-headed tyke. Bundle of sticks 
and snails and puppy dog tails?" 

"It sounds like you . But how's a 'J 
mother to know that her son is still , 
alive if he never calls or writes? I was i 
just getling ready to notify the ' 
Highway Patrol and have them start , 
s~arc~in~ the ditches. 1 send yo~ .~. -. ~ 
clls, stabonarx, stan'!Ps - but dp r get 
letters? No. And I haven't seen 0I\e"()! \ 
your report cards. What ever happenet! 
to report cards? I don't even know if 
you 're in school. You could be blowing J 

your tuition money in Florida for alii 
know." 

"MY LETIERS and grade cards 
must have been lost in the mail, Mom. , 
It's that gosh darn Postal Service." 

" Watch your language. Are you 
eating well?" 

"Like a king." 
"You sound funny . You sound thin. 

I'm going to send you a German 
chocolate cake first thing tomorrow." 

".The last one melted en route, Mom. 
It was a real mess. I really don't think 
another one is necessary." 

"Since when do you know what's best I 

for you, smarty- britches? You never . 
did eat well . Still, I admit you were a I 

good boy. The 'Litlle Indian ' we used to : 
call you. Remember? You would put a -
pair of your father 'S shorts on your I 

head for a headdress, then whoop and 
holler and do a little war dance." 

"I don't remember that!' 
"I HAVE home movies of it. Hours 

or you doing the war dance." 
"I figured you did ." 
"How's your 'complexion?" 
"It's been fine for some years now, 

Mom." 
"Stay away from sweets. Wash your 

face. Find a girl who wants to settle 
down. I still think you should have 
followed up on that Dolores 
Hershberger girl. She's going to be an 
anima 1 doctor . She likes animals and 
so do you." 

"Look, Mom, I just called to say that 
you're the grea test mother in the 
world . And thanks for the marbles and 
the sock monkey you sent me." 

" Mothers never forget , son . We 
remember. That's what being a mother 
is all about. I'm sending a tidal wave of 
love in your direction. Remember to 
brush your teeth." 

"Okay, Mom." 
That's all I said. It's no use trying to . 

argue with a tidal wave of love. Mar· 
bles, anyone? 

Randy Schollield Is a UI underg,aduate 
student. His column appear, every 
Monday. 
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J U.S. interVention in EI SalvaClor 
protested at rally in -Des Moines CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

IfCIIWoodI 
1/ SpeCili to The Oaily Iowan country will allow anyone to speak for the 

poor." 
~'rlday , Harkm and 11 other House 

Democrats filed suit ln U.S. District Court 
to force the Reagan administration to 
withdraw military aid to the government of 
EI Salvador. The suit was filed " because 
not only is it morally wrong for the United 
States to assist the thugs and hired killers in 
EI Salvador, it's also illegal," Harkin said. 

ACROSS 
1 Sbopptna 

center 

Nho else 
;ends you 
:ake and 
narbles?' 
Try not to forget Mother's Day next 
eekend . Try not to break your 
other's heart. 
I admit that I've forgotten to call my 
other on Mother's Day before. My 
other usually takes the phone off the 
()k for a week or so to reinforce my 
nse of guilt, but at least she hasn 't 
,owned me. I haven 't received a 
redded birth certificate in the mail 

Randy 
SCholfield 

. anything like that. 
Mothers, unlike most people, unders· 
nd their children 's forgetfulness and 
responsibility. In fact , we can do no 
rong. If I were to tell my mother that 
'obbed a bank, she wQuld refuse to ac· 
pt my guilt. .. Who put you up to it?" 

,I 

e would demand. " It was that nasly 
arty Pallard boy, wasn 't it?" She 
JUld not be angry with me, just , 
lisappointed." Such is the faith 
others have in their children , 

I 

THIS FAITH includes expecting a , 
nple phone call on Mother's Day. 
hen I forget to call, I can count on a 
ler phone conversation something 
:e this : 
"Hi Mom. Happy belated Mother's 
Iy . Sorry I didn 't call sooner." 
"Hello? Who is this? It can't be my 
n, the son who doesn 't call his 
other on Mother's Day. If this is 
me kind of prank - " 
"It 's your son, Ma. Remember me? 
Ite , tow-headed tyke. Bundle of sticks 
d snails and puppy dog tails?" 
"It sounds like you. But how's a ~ 
)ther to know that her son is still ' 
.ve if he never calls or writes? I was 
st getting ready to notify the 
ghway Patrol and have them start 
ar,ching the ~itches. I send YOll ~
s, sl.ationary, stamps - but dp I get 
.lers? No. And I haven't seen ODe of 
ur report cards. What ever happened 
report cards? I don't even know if 
u're in school. You could be blowing 1; 
ur tuition money in Florida for ali I 
ow." 
'MY LETTERS and grade cards 
1st have been lost in the mail, Mom. 
s that gosh darn Postal Service." 
'Watch your language. Are you 
ting' well?" 
'Like a king. " 
'You sound funny. You sound thin. 
n going to send you a German 
[)Colate cake 'first thing tomorrow." 
'.The last one melted en route , Mom. 
was a real mess. I really don't think ) 
other one is necessary. " 
'Since when do you know what's best I 
. you , smarty- britches? You never 
I eat well . Still, I admit you were a 
od boy. The 'Little Indian ' we used to 
II you . Remember? You would put a 
ir of your father 's shorts 00 your 
id for a headdress, tlien whoop and 
Iler and do a little war dance." 
'I don't remember that. " 
') HAVE home movies of it. Hours 
you doing the war dance. " 
'I figured you did." 
'How's your 'complexion?" 
'[t 's been fine for some years now, 
.m.H 

'Stay away from sweets. Wash your 
:e. Find a girl who wants to settle 
N n. I still thi nk you shou Id ha ve 
Ilowed up on that Dolores 
rshberger girl. She 's going to be an 
mal doctor. She likes anima ls and 
do you." 
'Look, Mom, r just called to say that 
,'re the greatest mother in the 
rid. And thanks for the marbles and 
sock monkey you sent me." 

'Mothers never forget, son. We 
nember. That 's what being a mother 
III about. I'm sending a tidal wave of 
e in your direction. Remember to 
.sh your teeth, " 
Okay, Mom." 
'hat's all I said. It's no use trying to 
ue with a tidal wave of love. Mar
! , anyone? 

dy Scholfield Is a UI undergraduate 
jenl. His column appears every 
Iday, 

au 
Letter. 
policy 
Letters to the editor must 
be typed and must be 
Signed Unsig ned or un. 
typed letters will not be 
considered for publlca
lIOn. Letters should In
clude Ihe wrlt&r 's 
telephone number. whicn 
will nol be published. and 
address . wh ich will be 
withheld upon request , 
Letters should be brief, 
and The Dally Iowa n 
reserves Ihe right to edil 
for length and clarity. 

DES MOINES - About 600 people, In
dueling Fifth District Rep. Tom Harkin (D
IDlla), Des Moines Bishop Maurice 
~n and the Rev. Michael Colonnese 
rallied at Nollen Plaza in Des Moines Satur
day to protest U.S. military interv.ention in 
EI Salvador , 

\ 

Dingman condemned the United States 
fill' using EI Salvador as a political bat
ueground. "Why should EI Salvador- be a 
cbessboard for the United States and 
Russia to play out their confrontation with 
oae another? It isn't fair to see that con
frontation played out on the fields and on 
the plains of EI Salvador." 

The Rev. Don Maxam , a sociology 
professor at Central College in Pella , came 
to the rally with a group of Central stu
deals. He said that Reagan has used the 
situation in EI Salvador as a place to take 
I)fI the Communists, but failed to anticipate 
the "grouodswell of reaction" he received 
from the public. 

AND DINGMAN SAID : "It is the poor (of 
EI Salvador) for whom we are rallying to
day. There is no way that leadership in that 

, -;-

Marchers walked about a mile up Locust 
Street to the State Capitol chanting : " but
ter not guns," "people not profits" and "no 
dran, no war, U,S. out of EI Salvador. " 

Lem Genovese, a Vietnam war veteran, 
said of his participation in the march, " I 
just really feel an obligation to make sure 
another Vietnam never happens." 

He added, "The louder the'administration 
screams this is not going to be another Viet
nam the more you know it is going to be." 

Colonnese told the crowd, "We march so 
that the light of the clarity of our un
derstanding will bring the White House to 
sanity and the beat of our steps on Locust 
Street will make the State Department 
move from intransigence to Ouidity. 

"THE SAME DOLLAR which opposes 
my brothers and sisters in EI Salvador with 
guns, opposes the poor and elder~ and the 
minorities of America by denying to them 
their basic material needs they should have 
by human rights, " he said. 

Harkin said the Reagan administration 
sees the world as "Generalissimo Haig 
does - through rose tinted glasses - and 
see red. " 

~ 

Student senate budget 
The UI Student Senate Thursday Oaycare Commission 13.860 13,860 13.860 

- Activities Board 1,779 976 976 approved the 1981-82 final budget Student Legal Services 15.515 15,515 15,515 
allocations for 49 student groups UI Student Senate 46.713 45,673 45,673 
and 22 sports clubs. Shown in the Windfall 265 225 0 
first column below is the amount of African Associat ion 500 162 182 
money the group requested. The Americans Concerned 

About Mid East 812 289 224 
second column shows the amount of Amneoty International 325 209 209 
money the senate's Budgeting and Arab Student Assoc. 1.570 429 429 
Auditing Committee recommended. Assoc. Student Women 1.096 602 602 
The third column shows the ap- Bailadores Zaoatlstas 250 183 183 

Bleck Genesl. Troupe 3.051 991 1.241 
proved allocation. Black Student Union 5.835 4.536 4,536 

Chicano-Latino· 
UI Student Senate Indian American Union 4,430 2,809 3,009 

budget recommendation. Congresswatch 890 618 618 
Consumer IMerchant 

Qr""p 1IecJ_ R .... FIMI Protection Servlca 1.941 1.684 1.684 
Homecoming 1.633 543 800 EI Salvador Committee 3.90t 1.169 1.169 
KRUI 9.478 7.743 7,743 Free Environment 4.532 1,731 1.981 
PAT 4.197 4,197 4,197 Gay People's Union 1,992 1,030 1.030 
RVAP 5.838 4,672 4.822 Union of Palestinian 
River City Housing 739 437 437 Siudents 2.258 428 428 
RiYorlest 2.207 1.620 1,870 Hera Psychotherapy 3.442 850 850 

President Ronald Reagan, Secretary of 
State Alexander Haig and Secretary of 
Defense Caspar Weinberger were named as 
defendants. and are charged with violating 
the War Powers Act of 1973 which requires 
a president to report to Congress within 48 
hours after sending military personnel to a I 
foreign country and to remove troops 
within 60 days unless Congress approves the 
preSident 's actions. 

Former President Gerald Ford complied 
wilh the act when Marines were sent to 
recapture the freighter Mayaguez, Harkin 
said, Former President Jimmy Carter 
complied in April 1980 after he sent in a 
team to rescue the hostages in Iran. 

But Reagan has sent advisors to EI 
Salvador and has not yet received approval 
from Congress, Harkin said. By not receiv
ing Congressional approval , Harkin said, 
Reagan is implying that he is above the law. 

allocations 
Hong Kong Students 585 373 373 
India AS5oclaUon 675 326 326 
Internan Arts Outreach 487 54 54 I' 
InternaUonal Association 243 233 233 
Internat·t Feminist 
Solidarity 882 542 542 

Chinese Opera Assoc. 110 91 91 
Crlslslnlervention 1.900 1,900 1.900 
Iranian Students Assoc. 1.438 A73 473 
Korean Student Assoo. 8.144 874 674 
LaUn American Assoc. 1.362 560 560 
Lesbian Alliance 1.283 t.021 1.021 
Moslem Student Society 4,974 1,755 1.874 
NewW.ve 1.659 1.107 1.107 
Observation Club 428 0 0 
Oriental Art8 Club 270 t59 159 
Restrict Us Not 238 238 238 
Sports Clubs 32,244 7,500 8,750 
SARAL 410 151 151 
SCARO 591 424 424 
Amateur Rad io Club 583 572 572 
Right to Life Commlltee t.240 145 0 
Veterans' Association 800 714 714 
Voices of Soul 8,066 2,289 2.319 
All figures rounded 10 me neare.t dollar. 
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DOONESBURY by Garry Trudeau 

NOTICE 
For your convenience, 
TRAVEL SERVICES, Inc. is 
now staying open MONDAY 
EVENINGS till 9:00 pm 
Phone 354-2424 

T ... v ....... "u.lnc. 
216 First Ave., Lenoch & Cilek Bldg .. Coralville 

Unlver,lty of lowl Summer S.m .... ' 

_\\VERSITY 0 SUMMER '81 
::;"'" ;.. Je'_ COURSE 

~ J';(ffD!li~Juj)"r ~ ~~~~:!I~ Is now In 
.(\ I, ~" progress. Students will 
OUN D ED I B ~ regisler through the 

Registration Center, Room 
17, Calvin Hall , A list of the closed courses, cancelled 
courses. and new courses will be posted In this 8p~e 
each day of registration. The lists will be cumulative and 
In numeric order by course number. 
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Registration Center, Room 
17, Calvin Hall. A list of the closed courses, cancelled 
courses, and new courses will be posted In thl. space 
each day of reglslratlon. The lists will be cumulative and 
In numeric order by course number. 
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The Dally 

~ealizing the problem 
FourtHII people pertlclpeted Frldey In • perlde In downtown low. City for 
the InterMtIon.1 Ve.r of the OlMbled Penon. Ginger Hegg W.I OM the thr" 
clublecl perIOM In the per.de. The other 11 UNCI borrowed w~lch.lrl. All 
I*tIclpentl IXpet'Mncecl the Itructur.1 ber"'" flClng the diu bled. 

New board game for bored cats 
CLAYTON, Mo. (UPI) - Inventor 

Doug Bryne, to "intellectually 
stimulate" bored cats, created "Mr. 
Meow, the first board game for cats. " 

Two players - a human and a cat -
can play. Each player has a plastic 
marker that advances around the game 
board after players roll the enclosed 
die. Points are added and subtracted 
for landing on certain squares, with the 
winner being the first player with 30 

I RedtaJs 
Weclnnday 

Tony Greiner, baaa trombone, 6:30 
p.m., Room 1077 Music Building. 

Earl Sal.mlnk, trumpet, 8 p.m., Voxman 
Hall. 

. Camerata Singer •• 8 p.m .• Clapp Recital 
Hall. 

Mouse Points. 
The rules - in English and Meow -

state the cat should be in a proper play· 
ing position with front paws extended. 
According to the rules, if the die is 
placed on the eat's front paw, the cat 
will flip it. 

" If they know their cats well," 
Byrne, 33, said Sunday. "They will un
derstand when their cats are in the 
mood to play." 

Friday 
Bra8S Quintet, 12:30 p.m., Voxman Hall. 

Sunday 
James Culver, organ, 3 p.m., Clapp 

Recital Hall. 
Janice Satflr. plano. 8 p.m., Harper Hall. 

Earn U of I Credit 
While on Vacation 

Earn U of I credit this summer 
without attending classes. 

Guided Correspondence Study 
offers over 120 courses from 35 

departments. 

To obtain a copy of our 
catalog, can 353·4963 or 
stop by our office at 
W400 East Hall. 

MIDAS GUARANTEES FOREIGN 
CAR MUFFLERS 

HONORED IN MRY STATE fOR AS LONG AS YOU OWN YOUR CAR. 
'IIII .... IIIfIII .......... 11 .. ,.., Amilia." laral,n CIf II,Nnlll"d In ._Ior 
_""'_ .. _ till IIr. " 1= .... _I, "'" II 11111 ... 11111, IllY IIIAI ..., 
wit ....... III NffIII, "" .. . 

19 Sturgis Drive 351·7250 
(Junction of Hwys 218 & 6) 

'American Pop' sad, 
funny, powerful film 
By Cr.1g Wyrick 
StaN Writer 

Americaa Pop, the latest animated 
film by Ralph Bakshi , is like its subject 
- original, exciting, powerful, sad and 
funny . 

The film follows four generations of 
a musical Jewish family , starting with 
Zalmie in turn-of-the-<:entury Russia . 
After Zalmie emigrates to America, he 
joins a vaudeville troupe, whose strip
per he later marries and tries to turn 
into a nightclub singer. He becomes in
volved with tbe mob, and his wife is 
ki\led by a bomb meant for bim. 

Bennie, Zalmie's idealistic son , 
figbts and is killed in World War II, but 
not before having a son. Tony leaves 
New York after his mother remarries 
and ends up in California writing songs 
for a self -destructi ng rock singer 
(modeled after Grace Slick of the Jef
ferson Airplane) . When she o.d.s, Tony 
heads back East, meeting his il
legitimate son Pete along the way. 

DEALlNG DRUGS to stay alive, 
Tony and Pete arrive back in New 
York, a changed city. Pete, who writes 
songs in his spare time, finally gets a 
shot at the top and makes it, at least 
temporarily. 

Bakshi has been controversial ever 
since he made the first X-rated car
toon , Fritz tbe Cat. His last film, Lord 
of tbe RiDgs, which upset the Tolkien 
purists, used rotoscope, a technique in 
which the live action is filmed first and 
then overlaid with animation. 

AmericaD Pop is Bakshi's triumph
a potpourri of images, characters and 
stories from America 's past. But it's 

not a happy past. The anger, frustra
tion and intensity of four generations 
are crammed into this film , exploding 
at the end. The screen almost over
flows with energy and original 
cinematic ideas. . 

Music is the foundation of Bakshi's 
look at the American dream. The 
soundtrack encompasses 80 years of 
music as well as could be expected in 
97 minutes. Though they may not 
satisfy everyone's musical tastes, the 
songs capture the atmosphere perfec
tly. 

FOR animated figures , the main 
characters are amazingly deep and un
derstandable. Bakshi doesn 't fall back 
on the fairy-tale side of animation, and 
this makes the characters much more 
real. The rotoscope allows him to make 
expressions, gestures and movements 
unnervingly real, as he experiments 
with the background . 

The strongest scenes are the final 
ones . Pete's intensity before thousands 
of freaked-out fans couldn't be ex
plained more clearly, though we've 
only seen a part of his life. And the 

. music reflects his bitter and twisted 
feelings . . 

"The American Dream is realized in 
the freedom we have, not in the 
success we achieve," Baksbi says. 
"Success takes our lives. The struggle 
for success saps all our energies, and 
when you get it, what do you have? You 
have the pressure of remaining there, 
and you have the crushed bodies of 
friends and family who were sacrificed 
along the way." This is American 
Pop's message. 

Anierican Pop is at Cinema I. 
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Just In time for Mother'. Day 
Save 20% on a apeclal collection of Orrefora' unique gill 
Items. HANDS II offering COmplimentlry IIoftrI with lilt 
purchue of a sparkling fUII-I.ad cryatal YIM Of bowl. 
Place your order now. Come In Siturday, MlY 8th IIId her 
lovely gift will be Willing. 

2nd Floor Glftt 108 E. Wuhlngton 351-2118 

B.J. RECORDS DOES IT AGAINI 
88 GREAT LPS PRICED 2.99 to 3.991' 

• 

ALL 2.99 
- AMBROSIA - LIFE BEYOND L.A. 
- BEATLES - INTRODUCING 
- BOVZZ - TOO WILD TO TAME 
• ERIC CLAPTON - BACKLESS 
- DIXIE DREGS - WHAT IF 
- DIXIE DREGS - NIG T OF THE LIVING DREGS 

I 
- EMERSON, LAKE Ie PALMER - IN CONCERT 
• JAY FERCUSON - THUNDER ISLAND 
- F.M •• BLACK NOISE 
- LOWELL GEORGE - THANKS I'LL EAT IT HERE 
- HEARTSFIELD - THE WONDER OF IT ALL 
- JETHRO TULL - STORMWATCH 
- KINKS - GREATEST HITS 
- KINKS - KINDA KINKS 

- BONNIE KOLOC - GONNA LOVE YOURSELF IN THE 
MORNING 

- MARSHALL TUCKER BAND - TOGETHER 
FOREVER 

- STEVE MARTIN - A WILD AND CRAZY GUY 
- VAN MORRISON - WAVELENGTH 
- OFF BROADWAV - ON ,. 
- PABLO CRIUSE - WORLDS AWAY 
- SEA LEVEL - ON THE EDGE 
- SEA LEVEL - CATS ON THE COAST 
- SEA LEVEL - LONG WALK ON A SHORT PIER 
- SEA LEVEL - 1st LP 
- ROD STEWART - BLONDES HAVE MORE FUN 
- U.K. - NIGHT AFTER NIGHT 
- JERRY JEFF WALKER - CONTRARY TO ORDINARY 

ALL 3.99 
- ANGEL - LIVE WITHOUT A NET (2 LPs) 
- GEORGE BENSON - IN FLIGHT 
- GEORGE BENSON - BREEZIN' 
- GEORGE BENSON - L1VIN' INSIDE YOUR LOVE (2 

LPs) 
- BLUES BROS. - MOVIE SOUNDTRACK 
- BLACKFOOT - TOMCATIN' 
- ELVIS COSTELLO - GET HAPPY 
- DIRE STRAITS - COMMUNIQUE 
- DAVE EDMUNDS - REPEAT WHEN NECESSARY 
- FLEETWOOD MAC - BARE TREES 
- FLEETWOOD MAC - HEROES ARE HARD TO FIND 
- F.M. - MOVIE SOUNDTRACK (2LPs) 
'- STEVE GOODMAN - SAY IT IN PRIVATE 
- STEVE GOODMAN - WORDS WE CAN DANCE TO 
- GREASE - MOVIE SOUNDTRACK (2 LPs) 
- HAIR· MOVIE SOUNDTRACK (2 LPs) 
• HEART - DREAMBOAT ANNIE 
- IAN HUNTER - YOU'RE NEVER ALONE WITH A 

SCHIZOPHRENIC 
- BOB JAMES - 2 
- BOB JAMES - 4 
- JETHRO TULL - TOO OLD TO ROCK & ROLL 
- KINKS - FILE (2 LPs) 
- KINKS - GOLDEN HOUR 
- KINKS - VILLAGE GREEN PRESERVATION 

SOCIETY 
- KINKS - GOLDEN HOUR VOL \I 
- NICOLETTE LARSON - 1st LP (WITH LOTTA LOVE) 
- MCVICAR - MOVIE SOUNDTRACK BY THE WHO 
• GARY NUMAN - TELEKON 
- QUEEN - NEWS OF THE WORLD 

- ROXY MUSIC - MANIFESTO 
- SCORPIONS - LONESOME CROW 
- CARLY SIMON - BOYS IN THE TREES 
• SPYRO GYRA - 1st LP 
- ROD STEWART - ATLANTIC CROSSING 
• ROD STEWART - A NIGHT ON THE TOWN 
- STYX - PIECES OF EIGHT (PIC DISC) 
• WHO - QUADROPHENIA (2 LPs) 
- YES - DRAMA 
- OZARK MT DARE DEVILS - 1st LP 
- GINO VANNELLI- POWERFUL PEOPLE 
- SUPERTRAMP - INDELIBLY STAMPED 
- HUMBLE PIE - SMOKIN' 
- SUPER TRAMP - 1st LP 
• TODD RUNDGREN - HERMIT OF MINK HOLLOW 
• EAGLES - ON THE BORDER 
• EAGLES - 1st LP 
• WHO - LIVE AT LEEDS 
- WHO· MEATY BEATY (EARLY HITS) 
- THE STING - MOV~ SOUNDTRACK 
- POCO - LEGEND 
- SCORPIONS - VIRGIN KILLER 
- JEFFERSON AIRPLANE - SURREALISTIC PILLOW 
- LOU REED - LIVE 
• FLEETWOOD MAC - MYSTERY TO ME 
• JIMI HENDRIX - AXIS BQLD AS LOVE 
• TALKING HEADS· '77 
- BAD COMPANV - BURIN' SKY 
- BAD COMPANY - STRAIGHT SHOOTER 
- DOOBIE BROS. - TOULOUSE STREET 
- DOOBIE BROS. - WHAT WERE ONCE VICES 
- LITTLE FEAT - TIME LOVES A HERO 

-QUEEN - JAU 
ON SALE THRU SAT. MAY 9th ONLYI 

Iowa City's Bargain Record Store 
HOURS: 

• 
9:30·1 Mon.; 9:30·7 Tue •. -Frl.; 
1:30·5:30 Sat.; 1:00-5:00 Sun. 

... 

Court 
., VII RoiIIent 
SIIfIWrlter 

A local contractor Friday 
dial stops Iowa City from 
\idS he made for three 
hOUses. 

Max Yocum, RR 4, 
November against the 
\Ie made for houses at 
S. Dubuque St. were acceptl~ 
rejected by Jowa City. 

III thesuit,.vocum had 
clly be "enjoined tem,oor:aril1 

~aig: 

Hostag 
LA PAZ, Bolivia (UPl) 

group demanding the 
dent occupied a remote 
poration facility and are 
eluding one American, the 
day. 

"These people appear to 
people," Gordon Reece, 
for public relations said 

He said "about 45 
when the plant was 
!bem was an unidentified 
lng as foreman. The other 
workers. 
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COllection of OrrllOfl' unique gilt 
complimentary ftowIrI willi tile 
lull-lead cryatal VIM or bowl. 

In Saturday, May Ith and her 

ONCE VICES 
HERO 

I , 

Court orders,',city to accept bids 
.,VII Ao*en, 

Writer 

A local contractor Friday won a suit 
that stops Iowa City from rescinding 
bids he made for three city-owned 
boIses. 

Mal Yocum, RR 4, filed suit in 

I
November against the city after bids 
lie made {or houses at 916, 926 and 930 
,5. Dubuque St. were accepted and then 
rejeCted by Iowa City. 

III the suit, ,yocum had asked that the 
,city be "enjoined temporarily and per-

, 
manently" from rescinding his bids 
and asked tha I he be awarded the con
tract for the houses. 

Johnson County District Court Judge 
Robert Osmundson ordered the city to 
"execute the form of proposal submit
ted" by Yocum as long as an "ade
quate performance bond and insurance 
certificate is furnished on or before 

I 

May IS, 1981." 
If Yocum fails to furnish that infor

mation, the city is released (rom 
further obliga lion, Osmundson ruled. 

According to the suil : on Oct. 21 the 
City Council passed a "resolution 
granting Yocum the houses for his 
bid. " But on Oct. 28. Yocum receiVed a 
leIter from City Manager Neal Berlin 
notifying him that his bids were rejec
ted. Yocum then filed the suit. 

Berlin said Sunday thaI the city 
rescinded Yocum's bid because it was 

L'''' requirement. 
below the mlDimUJD I1IU 

• •• fridaY, an 
Also in District ~ month was 

Iowa City man, '!"" :'brlbe an Iowa 
found guilty of. trYiDI ived a slJll.lell
City police officei'. rete rs probation. 
ded sentence and two yea rdS : Pedro 

According to court.~, 312 ~ . 
Antonio Agua sVI ed all lo"a CI~y 
Bloomington St., offer ~e for his 
policeman $100 in eJ~ bOoked for a 
release while he waS being 
traffic offense Jan. 4. 

'/flaig: Soviet presence diminishing 
~the 

ROME (UP}) - Secretary of State meant there had been "diminishing security. They said this would require vention in Poland a~:niSIBn. 
~Iexander J{aig told NATO foreign military tension around Poland" since withdrawal of Cuban troops in Angola, Soviet invasion of A undeCided 
ministers Sunday the Soviet military March and April, when a threat of north of Namibia. " said the only the 
presence around Poland appears to be Soviet intervention in Poland's crisis NATO officials are in Rome for the . The oUlclals . ence bet"een 
diminishing. coincided with Warsaw Pact military regular meeting of Ihe North Atlantic :r~~OIVe3 II ~:r:e western ~u: 

During a day in which he attended maneuvers in eastern Europe. Council, scheduled to begin Monday. _ OJ lites ~ whell to approB lunit 
mass at St. Peter's Basilica, Haig also Haig is expected ~o ask them to follow :a~St ~ ~w a negotiations to tioned 
qreed with four leading U.S. allies to IN A COMMUNIQUE issued after the American lead in increasing annual I vie OIon on r "eaponB sIB 
~ up negotiations leading- to in- meeting the foreign ministers of defense spending by at least 3 percent. . ong-range nuclea gu,ope· 

. In Eastern and Western ":~i .. ter dependence for the South African- Canada, France, West Germany, and 1ft ...... 

administered territory of Namibia. Britain - the so-called "Western Con- OFFICIALS SAID HAIG is prepared Halg and Greek Fore~ to /lC-
Haig, in Rome for a twOoday meeting tact Group" - it was agreed that "tbe to tell them the Reagan administration Conslintinos Mitsotakls agJ~-t/le tWO 

01 the NQrth Atlantic Council beginning Namibia issue has been on the inter- is pledged to consult with its allies on celerate negotiations bet":"eration 
Monday. held a series of meetings with national agenda for too long." any major foreign policy issues. West countries on a new defense ty thaI 
foreign ministers to demonstrate the Germany has bitterly complained that agreemeDt to replace the trea 
Reagan administration 's determina- The five agreed to send senior of- NATO allies were not consulted on the expires this fall. being 
tiCII to consult more fully with its ficials to J meeting in Washington this lifting of the Soviet grain embargo. Under the agreemellt 1lIJ'II woUld 
allies. month with proposals, " including con- NATO officials said a communique negotiated the Uoited SIB~ . ties in 

State ~p!lrtment spokesman Dean slitutional arrangements," although of the meetin.g has alr~ady been have conti~ued use of naval. f~cJlla year 
Fischer said Haig informed several U.S. officials said any realistic chance prepared and Will once agam warn the Greece in return for $200 million ic 
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Panhel to select 
new UI sorority 
·rD ..... McEvor 
SlaffWrHer 

The Ul Women's Panhellenlc 
Council will decide this fall whicb 
new sorority will be allowed to join 
the Ul greek system. 

A SC~ing committee plans to 
meet dunng the summer to review 
the applications of interested 
sororities, said Stephanie Smith 
committee secretary. ' 

The committee will then make a 
recommendation to the council as 
to ~hich nationally-affiliated 
sorority s~ld be invited to join. If 
the c~cll approves the recom
mendation, the sorority will be 
allowed to establish a colony at the 
UI. 

I~~itational letters to nationally
affiliated sororities not already 
represented at the VI will be sent 
out today. Those leIters explain 
~t the VI sorority system is plan
rung to expand and invite interested 
sororities to notify the UI by mail 
or phone in two weeks. 

The interested sororities may 
then be invited to present them
selves for consideration to the 
screening committee this summer. 

The committee will use various 
criteria in the selection of the new 
sorority. Criteria Include an eflec-

tive nisb plan to increase mem
benhip, proof of sufficient f~ 
and plans for meetiD& and housing 
facilities, Kendall said. 

"On' this campus you have to 
have a bouse to be successful. II 
Smith said. 

The support of area sorority 
alumnae meroben is also con
sidered. The alumnae "must show 
thai they can give some continued 
support to a colony that is going to 
be here," said Jean Kendall. direc
tor of Union Services and Campus 
Programs. 

" It was not intended that we'd 
have anybody on campus in a 
colony position by the time formal 
rush starts next fall .. she said. "It 
is intended that we Invite someone 
here, in accordaoce with expansion 
policy, to colonize in early fall ." 

But even if the sorority were 
colonized by the time formal rush 
begins in the fall it would not be 
allowed to participate in the event, 
Smith said. '.:..t..,speclal rush period 
will be set up." 

Smith said: "Obviously we're not 
jUlt JootinI to get them on fast. We 
waollo consider the quality of their 
support. We waut to get a house on 
(campus) that will sliy on and be a 
CGIItributiD& member 10 Panhel." 

-

The Daily Iowan 
ministers the situation around Poland of success would mean first addressing Soviet Union of the lasting economic for five years in U.S. econom 
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WHAT'S YOUR HEADING ? AIR FORCE NAVIGATORS are always 

heading In the right direction , , . toward sound. 
LA PAZ. Bolivia (UPI) - An extreme right wing 

group demanding the resignatien of Bolivia 's presi
dent occupied a remote Occidental Petroleum Cor
poration facility and are holding 52 hostages , in
cluding one American, the U.S. Embassy said Sun
day. 

"These people appear to be politically motivated 
people ," Gordon Reece, Occidental's vice president 
for public relations said in Washington. 

He said "about 45 people" were taken hostage 
when the plant was seized late Saturday. Among 
them was an unidentified American technician work
ing as foreman. The other hostages were a\l Bolivian 
workers . 

Occidental has $40 million invested in its rita 
facility , in eastern Bolivia. 

The Santa Cruz newspaper EI Mundo said the 
seizure was peaceful and indicated those involved in 
the takeover belonged to the Bolivian Socialist 
Falange headed by Carlos Valverde, a former 
minister who in 1973 joined an unsuccessful coup 
against the government. 

"I UNDERSTAND they want the president of 
Bolivia to resign," Occidental's Reece said. 

"We are in touch with the Bolivian government 
and the State Department. We' re waiting to see what 
happens. We are obviously concerned about our pe0-
ple and how they are." 

lrrCl"!;it __________________________________ c_o_n_tln_U_8d __ 'ro_m __ p_s9_8_1 

also provides an adequate level of financial support 
110 that the system remains viable," he said. 

• ABLE relationship between two of the bus 
stem's important revenue sources, property tax 

revenue and transit fares , would be disrupted by a 
rate increase, Mose said. 

Currently, the system spends $1.03 in tax money 
for for every $1 it receives in fares. he said. The tax-

payers' share would Increase to $1.05 for every $1 in 
fares in fiscal 1982 with a 35 cent fare , but would drop · 
to 66 cents per $~ in fares with a 5Qce\1t fp;;litv.e S!W1 

"If VIe Q'ly, Council wishes to cOl)Sid~r IlIcfeasmg 
transit fares, perhaps it would be worthwhile to ex
amine the overall transit fare-local tax structure, 
and make some firm policy decisions which will 
guide the council in making this and future transit 
pricing decisions ," Mose said . 

lJl!;tEtrL-____________________________________ c_o_nt_ln_U_8d __ fro_m __ p_a9_8-' 

that the Ulster-born priest met with Sands and three 
olla~r IRA hunger strikers, British officials and the 
famill~s of policemen killed in recent violence. 

Sands' mother could barely speak through her 
tears when she emerged from the prison and was 
me<! about the condition of her son. 

'\ He's dying," Rosaleen Sands said, as a soldier 
"iUt a rifle and a policeman with a machinegun 
stood guard. 

She and hE:,r daughter Marcella then went back into 
Ute prison in a red paneled truck with frosted win
doWs J.o resume their death watch. 

Sands. serving 14 years for arms posseSSions, star-

ted his "fast to the death" March I to press demands 
for political prisoner status and other concessions, 
including improved conditions. for Irish Republican 
Army inmates. 

British Prime ,.Minister Margaret Thatcher per
sonally refused any concessions to prevent Sands' 
death, which officials feared would trigger a serious 
outbreak of sectarian violence. 

Sands and the other hunger strikers specifically 
demanded IRA inmates be given 'the right to free 
association within the prison, a 50 percent reduction 
in sentences, extra visits, the right to wear their own 
clothes, and the right to refuse to do prison work. 

\ 
2- and 3-year AFROTe 
qUalified stUdent, d Icollage Ic:hotarehlpI available to 

.. ring to enter the Navigator field. 

Got.~~rc 
grao,,,,,oy of IiI •. 

• prosperous futures and experienc1n9 a great way 
of life. 

PUT YOURSELF ON THE R1Gtff HEADING 
by enrolling In Air Force ROTC. With four, three, 
and two-year scholarships, Air Force ROTC can 
help you through college and Into flying whUe 
you're still In college. And as soon as you Qualify 
you'll be on your wzry to Air Force navigator train
ing in modem jet a1raaft. Tha(s the first step In 
setting your heading fa' an AIr Force commission 
and earning the coveted Air Force navigator 
wings. 

Find out today about Air Force ROTC; about 
the generous scholarships available and about the 
great opportunities open to Air Force naviga
tors ... DO IT NOW, Call or write: 

Capl Roger Pace, Rm 3, Flildhoose Armory 
or call 353-3937 
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Iowa netters ~plit 
with Michigan foes 
By Stev, B,Henon 
Staft Writer 

"We've had a good season, but not a 
great one," Iowa Men's Tennis Coach 
John Winnie said Saturday, 

Iowa finished its dual meet season 
over the weekend, splitting with Big 
Ten foes Michigan and Michigan State. 
The Hawkeyes beat Michigan State 
Saturday, 6·3, but lost to Michigan Fri· 
day, 7-2. Iowa ends with an 11-11 dual 
meet record. 

"I think we could have finished a lot 
higher," Winnie said , "We lost several 
matches we shouldn't have." 

CONCERNING HIS team 's final 
duals, Winnie said : "We played quite 
well against Michigan, but we lost a . 
couple of doubles matches that we 
could have won. We played some pretty 
good tennis against Michigan State but 
we still had a couple of guys that didn 't 
play good tennis." 

"We had several players who made 
some good comeback efforts. They get 
down and get themselves back into the 
match and that is good to see. Our dou
bles are still playing pretty darn good, 
too." 

Michigan, ranked 18th in the nation, 
performed without the services of Matt 
Horwitch. Horwitch, rated 15th in the 
nation in the Intercollegiate Tennis 
Coaches Association poll , stayed 
behind In Ann Arbor to participate in 
Saturday's graduation exercises. 

Michigan State, the league's cellar 
dweller, gave the Hawks all they could 
handle before bowing out. It took a pair 
of wins in doubles competition to ice 
the win for Iowa . 

WINNIE SAID Iowa does not plan to 
tread softly into Ann Arbor next 
weekend for the Big Ten Cham
pionships in which Michigan will be 
searching for its 14th straight Big Ten 
crown. 

" We 're in good physical shape 
heading into the Big Tens," Winnie 
said . "We'll work a little on attitude 
this week and get the guys mentally 
ready to play. We 'll work on our hitting 
game, too. We have to make everyone 
feel confident. 

"This is what we key for all season 
long." Winnie said. " I hope we can get 
the job done. We want 10 go in a make a 
dent in that tournament and be a factor 
In the outcome." 

MIcNgeIl 7, low. 2 
S ....... 

Leach (1.1 ) del. Hollmann (I); 6-2. 6·3. 
Meel (1.1 ) del. IInderson (I); 6-3. 6·3. 
Laser (1.1) del. Smllh (I ); 6-2, 6-3. 
Haney 1M) del. Austin (I): 6-2, 6-1 . 
Carney (I) del. DeBryn (1.1); 6-3, 3.6, 6·4. 
Johnson (I) del. Schreber (1.1 ); 3·6, 6-2, 6-1. 

Doublet 
Leach·Laser (1.1 ) del. Anderson· Inman (I); 7-6, 

6-3. 
Haney·BeBryn (1.1 ) del. Holtmann·Carney (I) ; 

3·6, 7·5, 6· t. 
Meet·McLaughlin (1.1 ) del. Smith-Austin (I); 2-

8. 6-3. 8·0. 
low. I, Mlchigln SIM. 3 ....... 

Holtmann del. Yorlmoto (MSU); 6-3, 6-0. 
Sandler (MSU) del. Andatson: 8-2, 8·0. 
Smith del. King (MSU); 6-2, 7·5. 
Austin del. Asher (MSU): 6-3, 11--4 . 
Carney del. Amaya IMSU): 2-6, 6-4, 6-4. 
LaPan (MSU) del. Johnson: 6-4. 6-4. 

Doublet 
Yorlmoto-Klng (MSU) cIII. Anderson·lnman; 

6-2. 6-2 
Hoilmann·Carney del . Sandier-Wickman 

(MSU): 6-3. 4-8, 6-2. 
Smith· Austin del. Am.ya.LaParl (MSU): 6·3, 

6-2. 6·2. 

Men runners finish 
last. in state meet 
By L1 .. Lamborn 
Staft Writer 

Iowa State might consider the "Big 
Four" to be a record of its men's track 
and field wins in competition with 
other Division I schools in Iowa , rather 
than the name of a meet heid indoors 
and outdoors each year. 

Iowa State ran away with the annual 
meet Saturday at Des Moines, scoring 
90 points. This is the fourth straight 
year the Cyclones have won the out
door meet. They have also won the last 
four indoor meets, 

Drake finished second with 40~ 
points, while Northern Iowa had 34 ~. 
Iowa finished a dismal fourth with 31. 

"WE WERE CERT AlNL Y disap
pointed in getting fourth ," Iowa Head 
Coach Ted Wheeler said. 

Wheeler said seven team members 
were unable to compete because of 
sickness or injuries. "With seven in
dividuals oul, it's hard to perform as a 
team," he added. 

Some areas in which Wheeler 
believed the Hawks could have perfor· 
med better were the shot put, discus 
and distance runs. 

A dropped baton in the 400-meter 
relay also spelled trouble. Wheeler 
said the leam could have placed at 
leas I second in the event otherwise. 

Iowa managed to capture only one 
first place at the meet. Charles Jones, 
running the 100 out of the blocks for the 
first time this year, cruised to victory 
in 11.27 seconds. 

THE HAWKS ALSO did well in the 

triple jump. Mike Lacy placed second 
and set an Iowa outdoor record with a 
hop, skip and leap of 4!Hoot-V4. The old 
standard of 48-01/, was very old indeed. 
It was set by Ed Gordon in 1928. 

Mike Means placed third in the event 
with a 47-O~ effort. 

Lacy also placed fourth in the javelin 
throw. The javelin throw is not an of
ficial Big Ten event. The last time 
Lacy attempted to throw was almost a 
month ago at Western Illinois. The 
throwing area was slippery with rain 
that day and Lacy scratched three 
times. 

The 110 high hurdles were run twice. 
In the first race the ninth set of hurdles 
was not lined up properly. Chris 
Williams won the first race, but 
finished second in the legitimate 
second one. 

Final I" Four rteuIII 
Iowa State 90, Drake 'OYr. Northern towa, 

34 '110, Iowa 31 . 
Shol put - 1. Scheetz (ISU): 2. Aelntl (UNI); 3. 

O'Connor III: 4. Settle (I SUI; 61-10. 
JaYelln - 1. Mills (ISU): 2. S~ (UNI) : 3. 

Lantz (ISU): 4. Lacy (I) : 196-0. 
Triple jump - 1. Mol (ISU); 2. lACy (I); 3. 

Mean. II): 4. Burroughs (ISU): 51·5. 
1,500 - 1. Fayerelsen (UNI): 2. Hug".. (D); 3. 

Kocb (I); • . Lind (UNI); 3:53.06. 
400 - t. Kuchel (ISU); 2. DUCI<ett (I); 3, Whll. 

(D): 4. Wllman (UNI): 47.49. 
100 - 1. Jones (I) : 2. Jorgensen (D); 3. Wilier 

IISU); • . Greer (I): 11.27. 
400 Intermediate hurdl" - 1. Johnson (ISU): 

2. EIIiI (I); 3. King (UNI); 4. VanderWeyd.n (ISU): 
52,97. 

200 - 1. Jorgensen (D); 2. Ducken (I); 3. 
Br.dley (ISU): 4. Greer (I): 2t .4O . . 

1,800 rel.y - 1. lOW. Shit.; 2. Dr.k.; 3. Iowa: 
3:16.78. 

110 high hurdlel - 1. VInCMrWeyden (ISU); 
2. W"llIml (I); 3. Conner (UNI); 4. Johnaon (ISU); 
14.84. 
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1'IrIt ...... 1IbIrdIr) 
Mlnneao\l ...... .................... 003 003 1 - 7 8 0 
low . .... ................................ 000 000 0-0 1 1 
J_, Hobaugh Ie) and O. Turralll: Fr.gln IIICI 

Olaon, W - Fregln (6-2), L - J_ (7·2). HR 
Mlnneeohl: OllOn. ............ 
Mln~ ...................... 302143 5-18150 
fOWl ................................ 300 001 0- 11 12 0 

Norton, AedOHYicll (4), Ott (5), L Turalll (7) 
and O. Turalii. Meyer, Fr.ncour (8), Klein 18) and 
011011. W - Mayar(6-1). L- Norton (4-1). HA
fOWl: Garton, T.hI; MlnnelOt8: TIm Steinbach, 
Terry Steinbach, Baurle, Plnlllel, Ja.t. 

1'lrII .... 1uIIder) 
Mln_ ...................... 0130104- 811 2 
tow . ................................ 310.,' .-1011 2 

Or.." Olejniczak (7) , Norton (7) Ind O. 
Turalll ; GerrMn, Klein (2) .nd Huglen (5). W -
Gr.., 16-2). L - Klein 10-2). HA - iowII: Burley; 
Mln_: TIm Steinbach, a-le, ........ (......,) 
MlnnelOt8 ........................ 110 231 0 - a 10 t 
Iowa .................................. 400 000 0-4 83 

Dr.mbel • ...,. (5), Norton Ie) and O. Turalll : 
Thompson, Fr.ncour (1) and Oleon. W - Fran
cour (6-0), L - Drambel (7-2). 

Put your moriev where· f1 
your Heart Is. WE'RE FIGHTING foR 'lOUR LIFE '-l 

I SooIdloard 
National 
League 

."" 

American 
League 
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Celtics shoot for 14th title 

(UPI) -The Celtics became the fourth team in NBA 
history to rally from a 3-1 deficit in a playoff series. 
The Celtics will shoot for their 14th NBA title when 
they open the championship series Tuesday night 
against Houston. 

APOCALYPSE 
Denied! 

SPACE COLONIZATION in Your Future 
guest speaker: Mal lies, phYSicist, ISU 

MONDAY, MAY 4, 7:00pm 

Minnesota Am, IMU 
sponsored by 

Hawkeye Libertarians 
353-0152V351-2371 

P·EARLS 
30% off 

May 1st to May 9th 

It's time to send Mom our frO 

Big Hug~uquet. 
Mother's Day is . ..;~ .$' 
Sunday, ~y 10.'" i r 

Delight her with .,' ., > '~ with beautiful 

the exclusive FID (~i';' .) Y' fresh I\owe~ 
hand·decorated . Y-. ' . ,,0:t.. For Mom. It 5 

ceramic bowl filled . " .' ' the best hug 
Available { 4,f ' ~': : : .. ", .~ ' of ali. 

locally for ('i' ' . ~ ':-. ~ 
17.50 and up. '1) , . 
May be higher . - . .~ 
in other dtles. 

Eicher's has a full selection of cut flowers 
and blooming plants available through FIn. 
Chrysanthemums, $10 and up 
Azaleas · $15 
Rose Bushes from $4.98 and up 
AfrIcan VIolets · $3.49 and up 

and many more 
Corsages · Orchids, Roses, Carnations 
Gardenias from $2.50 and up 

tlekeJt 
florist 

223 E. WooNngIcn DowI*-
1~ fIIandoy-SoIunlll' 

410 I<iI'-od Clowonhouoo • (Jonlon CenIor 
11-9 ~ 8-5:30 SoL II-~ Sun. 351-9000 
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FRESH, NEW 
ASSORTMENT 

SUNGLASSES 
$200 

OFF 

DR. 
FACIAL SCHOLL 

125 count TIS SUE S EXERCISE 
2 ply tissue SANDALS 

3 $100 ' 
for 

Dietac 
Diet Aid Capsules u....--_::::&::=:::;~J 

CUTTER 
INSECT Repellent 
cutter gives longer, stronger 

protection against biting Insects 14 Capsules I 

21 QUART 

CANNER 

$1 99 

ALL 

PAPERBACK 
BOOKS 

50¢Re~~~ar 
Price 

Multicolor 
Folding 

LAWN CHAIR 

$699 

INDOOR-OUTDOOR 

TABLECLOTH 
48x96 

7 quart jar rack 
included. Easy clean 
porcelain. 

$1 ~U~g 
$2.39 

CHLOR-TRIMETON 
DECONGESTANT 

allergy sinus congestion 

24 tablets $129 
our reg. $1.89 

IGLOO 
ONE GALLON 

BEVERAGE 
COOLER 

$ 799ourreg. 
$9.99 

ALL PURPOSE 

SPRAY BOTTLE 
with 

adjustable nozzle 

OLD STYLE 
BEER 

$299 

Coupon I'IIUIt ICCOI1'II)InY order. 

Color R.prlnts----.. 
12 tar 11.88 

PROM YOUR COLOR .. GATIYU 

.... y AnderlOn 

Powell was greeted with 
Boog!" all day. and he anopa r,!'(1 
It The quantity of beer 
lOOlething to do with that. 

Powell signed autographS 
shirts to tex!books. and was 

Golfers 
By H. Forr"t Woolard 
AsSOCiate Sports Editor 

AI(hough the Iowa women 's 
been a little disappointed 
place in this weekend's 
West Lafayette,lnd .. the 
iowestteam total in the 

In the fi nal round of 
Slalberger. Elena Callas, 
Rosine combined for a 312. 
1m record of 315 set by the Ha 
vitational. Callas. Stalberger 
also members of that fnlllr<r,m, 

For the second year in a 
edged the Hawks for second. 
a three·round total of 954. 
back at 962. Ohio State 
k!rence title with a team tota 

LEADING TilE Buckeyes 
Mundinger. Her 54·hole total 

flor the Hawks. it was 
her "best three rounds of the 
Coach Diane Thomason .1'he 
placed fou rth overall , shooting 
rounds. 

Round two was tough for all 

Softball 
in ISU to 
By Mike Kent 
StaffWrllM 

"Our defense was really 
day it fell apart ," Iowa 
Sunday. Her Ha wkeyes 
weekend 's Iowa State IIIYIIL" "'11 

And according to the 
defensive summary 
Iowa lost to Minnesota , 
round, the Hawks com 
ditionally, Iowa 
1~2 win over 
10 Iowa State. The Hawks, 
bad five errors for Friday's 

Then there was Saturday , 

IN THEIR LOSSES to 
Nebraska-Omaha, 7-6 , the 
of 13 errors. "The infield 
crete and the ball really 
"But there was no excuse for 

Iowa ................ .. . 
Neb!aska·Omaha ..... .. . 

Sc:hnelder and Meyer; Juhle and 
Juhle. 

Third 0 ..... ( 
Iowa Slale _"'"" ..................... .. . 
bole ...................................................... . 

Wedemeier and Leuler; Hunt and 
~unt 

Fi rat g.me (S.tu, 
Iowa Stlte ............. . ... . ............. . 
Iowa ..... ................ ............ .. 

RUtkerl and Laufer; Schneider and I 
$(hnelder 

Second lI.m. (Sat 
IjebrlSlla·Omaha .. ......... . ............ .. .. 
to.......... .... .. ... ...... . . .. .. 

Sinder. and M,lIer: Hunl and Meyer 
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IAWAIIAN TOPIC 
Dark Tanning Lotion 

8 Fluid Ounce 
Light sunscreen 

°TER 
Repellent 
Inger, stronger 

nst biting insects 

99 

CHLOR· TRIMETON 
DECONGESTANT 

allergy sinus congestion 

ON 

GE 
,R 

90ur reg , 
$9,99 

ALL PURPOSE 

PRAY BOTTLE 
with 

adjustable nozzle 

YLE 
R 
19 
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The Dally Iowan/Bill Paxson 

Women runners 
place third 
in conference 
I 
By Dive UiMar 
StaHWrlter 

"Competition in the Big Ten is getting tougher all 
the time," said Iowa Women 's Track Coach Jerry 
Hassard Sunday, reflecting on his team's third·place 
finish at the league's outdoor meet over the 
weekend . 

If history does truly repeat itsetr, the Hawks also 
must be getting tougher. 

Iowa totaled 75 points to finish in the same position 
as they did during the indoor season. Wisconsin won 
the crown with 182 points. Michigan State was 
runner·up with 121. 

Hassard cited the performances of several 
athletes who displayed leadership qualities and 
assisted Iowa to its fine finish . 

.... y Anderson coaches the Ringers, UI in- tramural champions, to the stale title In Saturday's 
collegiate tug-ol-war action. 

"t\N EXTRAORDINARY doubie by Nan Doak in 
the 10K and 5K," Hassard said. "Although she didn' t 
win, her times speak for themselves. She improved 
more than a minute in the lO,OOO, and 18 seconds in 
the 5,000. The average athlete would need two weeks 
to recover from this. 

1rll~!I~~ __________ ~ _________ · _______________________ c_o_n_tin_u_e_d_f_r_om __ p_a_g_e __ 12_ 
"Kay's (Stormo) contributions helped greatly this 

weekend. By running four events, she went the "ex
tra mile." so to speak. She did very well running two 
open events and two relays ending up in four quality 
races. Powell was greeted with chants of "Boog, Boog, 

8oog!" al\ day, and he appeared to enjoy every bit of 
il. The quantity of beer he consumed may have had 
something to do with that. 

Powell signed autographs on everything from T· 
shirts to textbooks, and was certainly an excellent 

representative of Lite beer, As a Lite celebrity, 
Powell said he averages five promotional ap· 
pearances a month, mostly in college markets. 

When asked who the Boog Powell of baseball is in 
1981. he replied, "There is none." 

Janet Adams competed against "one of the 
toughest fields she ever faced" in tbe heptathlon, ac· 
cording to Hassard. Mary Knoblauch was also 
praised. 

Golfers take third at Big Tens 
"Mary ran four quarters this weekend," Hassard 

said. "She finished second in the open 440 and ran in 
both fourth·place relays. She beat Michigan State's 
Pam Sedwick, who was the national runner-up in the 
600." 

The two-mile relay team of Penny O'Brien, Denise 
Camarigg, Julie Williams and Stormo broke the 
school record and qualified for outdoor national com· 
petition in Austin, Texas with a 8:54.40 time. 

By H, Forrest Woolard 
WOClale Sports Editor 

Although the Iowa women 's golf team may have 
been a little disappointed after just missing second 
place in this weekend's Big Ten golf tournament at 
West Lafayette,lnd., the Hawkeyes did record their 
lowest team total in the history of the program. 

In the final round of the 54·hole event, Sonya 
Stalberger. Elena Callas, Anne Pinckney and Cookie 
Rosine combined for a 312. That mark breaks the 
19711 record of 315 set by the Hawks at the Indiana In· 
vitational. Callas. Stalberger and Pinckney were 
also members of that foursome. 

For the second year in a row , Michigan State 
edged the Hawks for second. The Spartans turned in 
a three·round total of 954 . Iowa was four strokes 
back at 962. Ohio State easily defended its con· 
ference tille with a team total of 915. 

LEADING THE Buckeyes was medalist Karen 
Mundinger. Her 54·hole total was 225. 

For the Hawks. it was Sonya Stalberger who had 
her "best three rounds of the season." according to 
Coad( Diane Tbomason. 'The Cedar. Rapids;JW1jo 
placed rourth overall. shooting 74·80'77 for the three 
roonds. 

Round two was. tough for all 54 gQlfers, as it was 

Softball team last 
in ISU tourney 
By Mlke Kent 
Slaff Wrller 

"Our defense was really tight Friday, but the next 
day it fell apart ," Iowa Coach Ginny Parrish said 
Sunday. Her Hawkeyes had finished last at this 
weekend's Iowa State Invitational in Ames. 

And according to the games ' statistics, Parrish' 
defensive summary wasn't off by much. Although 
Iowa lost to Minnesota, H), in Friday's opening 
round, the Hawks committed no errors . Ad· 
ditionally, Iowa played two more games that day , a 
lIJ.2 win over Nebraska·Omaha and another 1-& loss 
to Iowa State. The Hawks, now 16-27 for the year, 
had five errors for Friday's three games. 

Then there was Saturday, 

IN THEIR LOSSES to Iowa State, 14·2 , and 
Nebraska..()maha, H , the Hawks committed a total 
of 13 errors. "The infield we played on was like con· 
crete and the ball really bounced," Parrish said. 
"But there was no excuse for the errors." 

low. St.tt Invlt.tion.1 R .. ull. 
Flr.t II""" (Frid.y) 

M~nesota ........................ .. ...................... 000 010 0 - 1 4 0 
~ ............................................................. 0000000-03 a 
SChl~hllng and Polaclek. Hunt and RUlh. W - Schlichting. L 

-Hunt. 
Second pmo (Frlclly) 

Iowa ........................................................... t03 005 t - to 8 3 
IO!braska·Omaha ............... ........................ 101 000 0 - 2 9 5 

Schneider and Meyef; Juhle and Miller W - Schneider. L -
Mlle. 

Third g ..... (Frld.y) 
.... Slale.................................... . ........ 010 000 0 - 1 3 2 
... a.......................... ......... .. ............ 000000 0_0 1 3 

Wedemeler and Lauler: Hunl and Ruth. W - Wedemeler. L -
Hunl. 

Fire. gomo (S.turd.,) 
.... SI.le ........................ . ...... .. ...... 203 104 4 - t4 14 1 
... 1... .......................................................... 000 020 0- 287 

Ruekert and Lauler; Schneider and Meyer. W - Auekerl. L -
Schneider. 

Second g.me (S-turday) 
Nab'lIka·Omaha ......................................... 002 003 2 - 7 5 2 
... 1............................................... .......... 100 500 0 - 6 9 6 

Senders and Miller, Hunl and Meyer. W - Sanders. L- Hunl. 

1HEBIM - THE BEST KEPT ' 

~1f~' SECRET 
((tj!qf!~11 Sexual Abuse of Children 

~"'''''''illr by 
':",;:r~¥' Florence Rush 

Florence Rush will be 
speaking Thursday, May 
7 at 7:30 pm. PhYSics Lec
ture Rm no. 1. 
sponsored by the RVAP. WRAC 
and OWLS. 

• /. Now available at 
th. plainl woman bookltor. 

upstairs In the hall mall 
1 141" e. college 

hours: mon.-sat. 11-5 

the second 18 holes played .Friday. For the first lime 
the women 's Big Ten tournament was a 54·hole 
event. And since it only lasts two days, two rounds 
were shot Friday. 

The first 18 holes the Hawks were right where 
Thomason had predicted at 320. But thanks to a tax· 
ing Round Two, the Hawks fell back to total 330. 

In Saturday's action , Iowa settled down to fire its 
record'setting score of 312 .. 

"WE HAVE THE personnel," Thomason said . 
"That 's what we've been saying all year. Everyone 
just needs to perform well on the same day." 

A spark to Iowa 's new record was Cookie Rosine. 
After shooting eartier rounds of 85 and 89, she "made 
a concerted effort" to fire a 74 in the final 18 holes. 

Etena Callas "had a hard time getting things go· 
ing." according to Thomason. The senior finished 
eighth in the tournament with a 235 (77-80·78) . 
Thomason had predicted before Big Tens that Callas 
woutd be a medalist contender. 

The Hawks complete their season this weekend at 
the Minnesota Invitational. 

Big Ton Women'. Golf Anulto 
Team slandings - Ohio State 9t5; Michigan Stale 954' Iowa 

962; purdue 9751 ~lJIlBiOta§7gf n!li.na m, . ; 
Wisconsin '1.007; MI¢hrgan 1.021. IoWa scor~ -'- SI,ib6fger 
231 (74·60·77); Calias 235 (77·80·78); Pinckney 248 (84·81·8S); 
Aoslne 248 (85-89·74); Stratlon 281 (97·94·90); Tauke 280 (89· 
96·95). 

SMSU honors Dwight 
Iowa Women 's Volleyball Coach Mary Phyl 

Dwight was inducted into the Southwest Mis· 
souri State Women's Athletic Hall of Fame 
Sunday. The Hall of Fame was established for 
the "recognitionand honoring of those athletes 
and/ individuals who have made significant 
contributions to the athletic program at 
Southwest Missouri State." Dwight earned her 
B.A . from Southwest Missouri State in 1974. 

" I THINK THEY can run under 8:45.0," Hassard 
said. "It's such an unpredictable team." 

Big Ton Women'. Trtcll Reoulta 
Anal team lIandlngs - Wisconsin (182); Michigan SI. (121); 

Iowa (75); Michigan (60); Ohio 51. (52); Indiana (50.5) ; IlIInol. (41) ; 
Minnesota (20 5); Purdue (18); NorthweSlern (01 

Javelin - 1 WllllalJ11 (Mich.): 2 Simon (Iowa): 3. Soldan (Iowa); 
159·6. 

400 hurdles - t . Brown (MSUI; 2. Baker {Ind I; 3. Dunlap 
(Wlsc.): 4. Davenporl (Iowa); :59.49. 

400 -1. Moore (Wis.); 2. KnoblaUCh (Iowa), 3. SedwiCk (MSU): 
:54.32. 

5.000 - 1 Spall (MSU); 2 Doak (IOWII, 3 Washburn (M5U); 
16:18.40. 

Heplalhlon - 1. Essman (Wis .); 2 Adamillowa); 3. Wecall8< 
tlll.); 4.882. 

10,000 - 1. Washburn (MSU); 2. Slepka (Wis.); 3. Weaver 
(Mich.); 4. Doak (Iowa); 30652 

800 - L Spalholll (Wls ); 2 Brewsler (WII): 3 Slormo (Iowa): 
2.06,90. 

440 relay - t. Wisconsin (WinSki, Johnson, Dunlap, Jackson); 
2. Michigan S1.; 3. Michigan; 4 Iowa; :48.75. 

Two·mlle ralay - ) . Wiscor)Sln (Belshel , Brunner, Brewslar, 
• S~athoIIZ) ; 2. Iowa' 3. Indiana, 8'50 18 

c/ne..mlle rela ., . Ml6t4 51. (Brenna SedWiCk. Gilliam. 
Brown); 2. Wlscon~ln i 3 1f1d enl: 4 10Vfa; 3:43 .~ . I 

680 medley relay - t . Wisconsin. (Winski. JOhnson. Jackson. 
Moore): 2. Michigan SI., 3. Indiana. 4. Iowa; 1 42.84. 

WRIT BY Au DEN 
READ BY ME 

MAY 4, 7:30 301 MACLEAN 

Seeking· 
New Horizons? 

Solo in 30 Days for Only $439 
There is a certain magic about the sky that 

has fascinated man for centuries, Here, those 
who look for adventure and thrive on accom· 
plishment can experience feelings only few 
share and none forget. 

Just one flight at the controls of a sleek 
modern Piper aircraft will awaken the spirit 
wi(hin you that longs to be free. Flying ... it's 
more than just something you do ... it's some· 
thing you experience. The view is incredible. 

the experience is sensational giving a whole 
new meaning to the word free. 

Now. for a limited time onl~ Pipers Slue 
Sky solo course can help you become a part 
of this adventure at a very special price. For 
just 5439 and a 1it1le of your spare time, our 
instructors can take you from ground instruc· 
tion through solo in less than a month. 

If you're the kind of person who is seeking 
new horizons ... come flying with us soon . 

-VISA' 
IOWA CITY FLYING SERVICE, INC. 

• Municipal Airport . Iowa CitY,lowa 
338·7543 

After hours; 337·5449 or 338·9621 

$12" at 

prairie lights books 
'Best bookstore within hundreds of miles.' 

Open Mon & Thurs till 8 pm 
Sun 9 - noon 

100 S. Linn 

25% to 50% off 
All 14K gold chains and charms 
Brilliant reductionsl You'lI find 
all Mom's favorites. From 
S·chains, herringbone, rope 
and cobra styles. 

tlluetratloM enlarged 10 IIIow detail. 

To pendants and charms, from 
our dazzling collection of 14K 
gold chainabtes. All at 25% to 
50% off. 

01 couree you can charge It 

~EB 



the 

crow' 
nest 

328 E. WaJhlngton 

Presents 
TONIGHT & TUESDAY 

DALE THOMAS 
BAND 

country, country Rock 
and Rock 'n Roll 

DOUBLE BUBBLE 
9-10:30 Both Nights 

••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • Red Stallion : 
• • : Lounge : 
• • • Live Country Music Nightly • 
• NO COVER CHARGE • 
: Monday thru Thursday : 

• This Week : • • • • Dixie Hotshots • • • • Celebrale your blrlhday May 11th • 
• al Ihe REO STALLION' OLD mLE 1116HT • 

Have a Free Drink Clotd 

• enllUes you 10 a two 25¢ Draws • 
• lor one Special • • • • Inquire about party accomodations. • 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 

CUBS vs ASTROS 
1 :30 Today 

Hot Dogs (plumpers) 6Sc 
Tap Beer 2Sc 

GABES 

01 ClASSIREDS --The 00iIr !owen ,_,_Ida 1IiI1 
you ~ .., pNM 01 In
_--'_.Wo_1 
you _ your -. onomoy or 
... for 0 .... pllflpIIIOt __ 

bom !he AIIomoy Oonoro/'. Con__ OI¥iolon. _ 

IkIIIdIng. Doo Mol __ 503'&. 

"'- 51~2I' ·5t2e. 

PERSONALS 

"ICOIIDI YOU ' III NOT 
PLAYING- SeIIlhom .... CIIIl, Jim'. 
lJood _, _di. 810S. 

Dubuque. ~15 

IOw .. cm ~'-
CIJII Of '1M OCIAN 

fOIl UNIQUI oln. pul your lICe 
on I T · lIiIn for frllnd. Ind femlly. 
Brfng In your favorite picture (the 
Ilze you want on the M in) or your 
IlYQrlt, dde Ind .. 11 make aT· 
shirt transfer on out color Xerox 
6500. A fun and lnaxpenafve way to 
perton.tize a gift Of' a T·lhlrt lOt 
your..., . .A or8l1 idea IOf limit)' reu· 
nIonai Come 10 Tochnigrophlcs now 
lor T ·ahlr1 transferl U .,...n as all 
your printing needt, We'ra morl 
thin JUI' a copy cln · 
tar T echnigraphlcl, 3S"·5ii1S0. 
L.- ~. Plaza Contr. 000, 
!owl Cily. 8 Lm.·5 p m .. MondIY· 
FrkS.y. 5· 15 

SEVENTH SEAL 

PERSONALS 

ANNOUNCING MOTHEII'I .. IITI 
a CII .. nl D .. YI, Trill your lomHy 
and friends to the WOIk 01 tOWll', 
fino Ortiotl. M_. Day Woeliend 
fMoy 9th-10th), The Nallonol Guard 
Armory. IOWI City. Como one. como 
III. lhoto will be lood. drink ond 
over $100 In dOOi' prj .... ExhlbllOf 
apace ,UII Ivailable, cell T~ Io'twl 
PromolionaIGulld. 351 . 2401. 5-8 

Put ~our money 
_eyou, n_1I 

U. C"Olfit VI. Klnlor.1 aoftbln 
gomo on M.y & II 2.30 p.m. SII 
Ann', board lot detail. >5 

DIAMOND ring' Ind I.K gold 
cheln •• 1 unbelitlble pricea. A&A 
CoI .... Stamps-Colloc:lobl ... 
Wlldwoy PIau. 5-8 

"'I. out-of.pt'ln' bQcH( ... rch .... ~ 
vioO. Hounled Boote.hOp, 227 SoutII 
Johnoon. Cd 337·2M fOf ohop 
hour./lnform,Hon, s..11 

'"UALLY IIZAftlll. unu.iii'; 
odd , qu.'nt , dynamic olr. 
cuml,.nce.' Call Oally low'n 
oholOgraph., • • 353-6210. 
Inytiml. &-18 

H"NO"t for welghl ,oduCI"";, 
smoking, Improving memory. Son 
hypnoll .. MIchooI SI •• 351· .M5 
F'-txible hour.. 5--1 

OAYlINE Inlormilion. p.., Coun. 
IOling. Monday·Fr lday. 7:30·'0 
p.m. 353-7162. 5-4 

The quintessential Bergman masterplece-a 
knight returlng from the Crusades to plague
Infested Europe engages Death In a game of 
chess. Starring Max von Sydow, Blbl Anderson , 
and Gunnar Bjornstrand. 
Monda, 7, Tueeda, 8:45 

ALSO: 

THE BIRD WITH THE CRYSTAL 
PLUMAGE 

An American writer living in Rome witnesses an 
attempted murder in an art gallery and becomes 
the target of a rampaging psycho. Directed by 
Dario Argento (Susplrla) , Italy's answer to 
George Romero and one of the most gruesome 
and original horror film stylists working today. 
MOnday 8:45. Tueed8y 7 

SPECIAL 4 - 9 PM 
Monday thru Wednesday 
35¢ Draws 
Budweiser, Miller, Lite, Schlitz 
Old English, Pabst Blue Ribbon 

75¢ Bar Liquor 
FREE Popcorn 3 - 5 pm 
Every Day (with drink purchase) 
No Cover Charge 

JOE'S PLACE 
11510wa Ave. 

Bar in Town 

PERSONALS 
DIIAIII AMys run....: u_ 
lolnt .nd mUKul.r .. r... _Hh 
Aolon.P-..Ing. RocI_ COlI for 
tlral Ihr,. • ... Ionl. Includ ing 
m_o. CIII 10' ditalil . M.A. 
Mommons. MS .. 35''''IIO. ~7 

JOI hun~ng? Alumni ".SOCI •• 
lion.'. eor- Inlormltion H-'< 
hat hundredl 01 lIumnl 10 revJew 
your reoumo. give telephone lipo. 
welCOme you to lhelr lown. VillI 
Alumni Corilor. 353-6275. 5-11 

WOMEN: nrod 01 h .. lllmonl ""Ito 
catching fay.? Phi Beta PI Medk:.lJ 
F"lernlly offers the luxu,y 0" 
ptlv.te .unbathlng on our spacious 
lIwn 1 D9 Arver Street. SunShIne 
guaranteed! 6-4 

NANCY Ind Ronald Reagin L_· 
AlIkl Contett Prtzes awarded. 81 
It Old e,IClI, MlY 7 8.30 p.m. 5-5 

MAN. 36 ,~. f.male, 8arty 30' •• 
lor friendShip, romance P 0 B 
'493. Iowa City. Iowa 52240 ~ 12 

GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT 'DRINK 

WHOLE EARTH O!NlftAl 
STORE. tor your good health, Tofu. 
yogurt. JUIceI • • prOUIS. whole grain 
mead I , an*=kl, vI,amins, body carl 
prOducts 108 5 Dubuque, 35.-
4800 7·1 

American 
Heart 
Association 

Heart disease 
and stroke 

will cause half 
of all deaths 

this 

PERSONAL SERVICES 

I'tIOILIIn 
W. ,_. Also provldo Inlorm_ 
ond _,01 • . Crill. Cori .... 351. 
0140 124 hours) . 112 11 E. 
Wllfllnglon (I' I m.·2 I .m.). 
Confldonllal. 7. 3 

INJOY YOUII PIlIONANCY. 
Chlldblnh ",_"\Ion C_ foI 
IIriy _ lot. pr""nlncy. ExPlore 
ond shll. whllo Ioornlog E .. ml 
GoIdmln Clinic, 337·2111. 5.12 

IEL'-HULTH Slidl ~tallon. 
Women'l P'eYentlitl~ Health Care, 
l .. rn veginal Nft~.xam , Emma 
~man Clinic, 'or Inrormatlon, 
337·2"' . 5-'2 

"itA P,yChOlhe,.py o",r; In~ 
dlvldul' and group ther.py tor 
wom.n .nd men in I IUpportiye 
.elling by IIxperlencld PlY. 
cholhotlplol .. Call 3~·1228 for Ip
poInlmenl. Sliding 1t01o. 5-15 

.. LCOHOLICS Anonymou.· 12 
noon WednlOdlY. Wotloy Hou ... 
SolurdO)', 32. Nor1h Holi. 351 · 
98'3. ~7 ' 

IIIITHIIIOHT iM-_ 
Pregn.ncy T HI 

Conlldontlll liefp 

PIIOIUM '"EON"NCn 
Proteulonal counseling. AbOrtions, 
$lao. Coil COIl.., In Doo Mol .... 
515-243-2724. 8-28 

315 Kirkwood 
351·9444 

----
CAMPUS THEATRES • • OlD (4PIIOI (fliTf/{ :. 

NOW SHOWING! 
1 :15-3:15-5:15-

7:15-9:30 

PRIVATE 
BENJAMIN 
~ 

NlW iNflWINGI 
1:30-4:10 
7:00-9:40 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
r·t 7dll;/j : 

Now SIIIWlllfil : 

1:30-4:00 
6:30-9:00 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

1:15-3:15-5:15 
7:15-9:15 

ALTERED 
STATES 

~ :~o 
•••••••••••••••• .1- If.i2!' ~. 

~S-~! 
1:30-3:20 

5:20-7:20-9:20 

THE BOSTON SYMPHONY'S PRINCIPAL 
PLAYERS, INDIVIDUALLY GREAT 
VIRTUOSOS, PERFORM SUPERB 
CHAMBER MUSIC TOGETHER 

...,'-1 ..... 
rhe Fau, TomPWO"""to/ 

O-"'OlLo Conoino ".. 
1M dou.lTroy Oomo 

...,10-1,. 
~//rII_I_ 

IooIIdoN/OougM 

en. !:I IN lOp"" -..c:. ~ irI America It ....... 10 ""'. Itt 
tim tt.nchIr .... MOe FoNnII'" , ... by ,.,.".". MItcMI. "
In( bIIck ptiftdpel '*"* In .. ~, Iht o.no. Thelin 01 

• ~ .,.,."" ...... moWn, MId .we .... "'"" ')C¥uI 

~ "' ..... 1"ttnNt 
...... _ ... -

........... 1t1l11,.,.,. 
".e LICTUAEIOEMOHITM.TK)N ..., I • I "" 
PRE-Pf]"'ORMANCE OINNlM ...,. I , 10, , .,., pM , ~ CM 
__ ........ . ,0 

ancher Auditorium 
"Iowa's SIIow PlIICe" 

Box Office (319) 3U.Q~~ 
Iowa Residents Call 800-272-64~8 

The University of Iowa, lowl City U242 

Tonight at 8:00 

MolarVauanelln D for "uti and 110"111. K. 285 
Haleff/Three Bagateflel for oboe and ballOOn (1856) 
Bartok/Conl,ull, for violin. Clarine!. Ind plano 
DvoraklTrlo )n F minor for plano. violin. and cello. opua 65 
TIobeI UI Sludtntl 16.50/4/1 

NonllUdtntl $8.50/6/' 

· Hancher Auditorium 
"loWI's SIIow PIIICe" 

Box Office (319) 3~3-62~~ 
lowl Residents Call 800-272-6458 

The University of IOWI, lowl City ~2242 

Monday, May 4, 1981-lowa City. Iowa 10 
PERSONAL SERVICES 

ITOIIAOI·ITOII .. OI 
... ,nJ,...,.t'IOUII unitt, from 6'x 10'. 
USIOrl .... dlol337·3508. &-23 

AIITWOII'" • Sind IOQO', par. 
trllll. doolgn. 01 IfII Hmos. 351 · 
8173, 33&-3082. ~7 

UPI .... AUl T ""IIIIAIIIIINT 
IIAPICIIIIIIUNI 
~f2.houro) 

OITlNO. Th •• ,. and dl._IIon. 
experienced edlror and Engllih 
leach ... e.A .. M. Ed .. Ed .S . 
ItO/hour 337·5032 5·'2 

CIIITIPIID m .... go In."pl.1. 
Rlcelw, In Allon·P'lttlrnlng m.... EnlCtlwly..... both 
musculor end loinl lon.lon. By Ip
poIntmenl. M.A. Mammon • • M.S. 
351·14110. &-'6 

PIIIONANCY serllnlng Ind coun· 
IOling. Emml ClOldmon Clinic for 
WOinIn. 337·2111 . 6·11 

VlNllIUl dl_ sc, .. nlng lor 
women. Emml Goldman Clinic. 
337· 2111 . ~1I 

HELP WANTED 

LIIIIA"Y AIDE· Work •• ludy. 
SchClO4 01 .)ourn.llim and Ma •• 
Communication Resource Center. 
353-6"2. 5· 1< 

SOLAk 
SEATING 

BURGER 
PALACE 

Ice 
Cream 
Cones 

121 Iowa Avenue 

HRP WANTED 

OUII comllIny nood. full or Plrt· 
limo Mill people . • 15 In_monl. 
For ..... or product lntormaUOn, 
colI~·7270In .. 5pm. 5·15 

INTIIIIITINO lIT1!U'" work· 
lIudy Job tor lummer ... ~on . 331· 
&700. 5· 15 

lItN, L .... , Of' EMT nMCMd for the 
lummlr It Girl Scout rilident 
c.mp IOCOlod 20 mllwl norih of 
Oawenport. New modern Itvlng 
flcility Ind InlirmITY. Solary 
nogolilbio. CI1I337 ·5870 fo, mor. 
In'ormatlon. 5·8 

PUI your money 
_I you, ""rt I. 

HOUllPARINTI 
System. UnUm!t1(! ,. currently In· 
tlrvlewlno coup," 10 Ilvl·ln and 
mlnlge homel for 
dovelOpmlnlaOy-dlllblod children 
or adult.. S.tary plu. excellent 
blnetlft, For InformatiOn, eall 338· 
92'2. or apply oll020Wllllom. towo 
City ~6 

IXPlIIIENCIO g,1I1 cook. IPply In 
pet'ton. Sambo' • . 830 S RlverSidl 
~. ~7 

DI"ICTOft of Nursing for Hllcyon 
Hou .. , Wllhlngton, lowi. RN to 
dl,.., 22 bod ICF. 20 bod RCF. Ex· 
por""",, In .upoM.lng long· 111m 
c.re pr.t.rred. Very competitive 
.... ry rlnge and .xcellent benefits. 
EOE. Conllc1 Lilli," Dohn.. "'d· 
mlni,lrolo,. 3f9·653·3523. $oIl 

-HELP WANTED 
DIIIICTOIl Of Wlllft C -
NIIOH.O"HOOD CI.~ 
Qu.llllclllon. dill rid: E~ 
~'I dogrll plus .... _, 

• .11 plrllnce or .qulvaltfH .,. 
porlonoa In humlll ""'* "'" 
Will IIIOrk Wllh IndMdutio iran> , 
wide .otloty 01 ogo lIT ........ 
wltur.1 blCkgroundl In CIaper .. 
lion wllh olhot cornmunlly ..... 
Coordlnilion Ind su_. I,.f' .nd lIudenl·WDr~", P'tII 
glnl,.1 ortlce m.nlge""",,.. 
qulred. Provld, rtlum_lnd-' 
o. r.'erenc. 10: Willow Cr. 
NoIghborhhod C.",." 2530 IIInia 
ROOd. AOI. I·C.low. Clty, by!p. 
MlY , 5 EqUIl Opportunlly 
Employ.,. ~I 

IAIY MONE~ ~ ~ 
for bikini 0001 .... llloc~ bar. eo., 
prl, .... very conI_III ..... '" 
Info call 644-3658, rutSCII,. 
Sltu,dlY "nor 7 p m. $.7 

COttlMUNICATOII· OPPOrlUllill1or 
In experltnced, ventul'HOml)aw. 
nlUlt to de\lelop, IxlCtll. II'Id 
market pt'lntlbfoadClI1 IIOriII n 
ho.Hh 1C1one ... and lid ..... if 
thllr own coveragl. Polttion r. 
quires demonllflled ItlHlI III,... 
.nd feature writing, In~ 
source re .. arch. Current Jtat*'9 
salary rang.: $ 1 3.21t).S14.'0Il . ~ 
ply 10 Ihe Unlveralty of Iowa ,.", 
News Servlcl, 283 Mt41'1' 
laborltorl .. , low. CII,. lowl 
52242. Tha VoI_oity oftOWI hi 
equal opportunity/aHirmllM ~ 
Uon employer, of courae >5 

G TAVERN c 
0 

Dally 4:30 - 6 pm 0 
0 0 
D Double Bubble 

D 

5 
Mon - Thur. 7 - 9 pm 

T 
0 

$1.25 Pitchers 
I 

u Open noon to 2 am Mon - Sat M 
N E 330 E, Prentiss 

S D Corner Gilbert & Prentiss 

T8 

lNCE PROGRA' 
* 1932 • 

, . EXPLORE 
THE CULTURE 

OF CHINA 
through DANCE 
Madame Xu Shu-yin 

Distinguished Chinese Dance Aulhorlty 
Associale Dean of Beijing Dance Academy 

will be In residence with the University of Iowa Dance 
Program, lecturing and teaChing Chinese Minority Dances. 

Course No.: 280:122 Artlsl·ln-Resldence 
Time: 12:30-2 pm MWF (Aug. 26·0ct. 30) 

Place: 105 North Hall 
Credit: 1-2 hours 

Open to all persons Interesled In exp)orlng the cu)ture 
of China· no previous dance experience necessary. 

For further Inform.llon conlact: 
Lan·lan King, 353-3891 or 351-'1066 

EAST DORMS ~ Paul @ WEST DORMS 
a ... 1ft '~~' • 

IOWA CITY ~ .IIell'lft S \. e,j COllAlva" 

35~~~L552 '· - ~IZZI - 351~~~82 
440 IUritwoocl ~ .... . \\1 PH 1\ I K .... . '/lffI6 421 10th Aft. 

At Paul Revere 's the only product we make is pizza 1]::livery IS 
our only business. 

All our pizzas are made With 100% REAL CHEESE. our mealS 
have no soy meat extenders. Everything you get is real. Thafs 
why our quality is the highest and our delivery is fast. hot & free. 
We offer thin . thick : deep dish & extra sauce at no additional 
charge. so why not try us tonight. .the pop and delivery are free! 

r~~:~;~--;:::--~iJ-------:;~~~;~l 
.~ ( ~,;~~\ " '@....I 

IOWA CITY ~. \~etrlre S . CORALVILLE I 

CALL _ "'''''' _ CALL I 
354-1552 •• "~ 351-9282 

440 IClrltwoocl ~ ..... II I 1111 III Il .... . 'IliI6 421 10lh Aft. I 
2 FREE QTSo OF POP I 

With the purchase of any 20" Pizza I 
I 

Coupon E'PITes June 15 1981 II 
One Coupon Per P,zza 

25' Service Cha'ge On All CheCks I I 

~-------------------------------. 

. . 

~~------------------------------, 
EAST DORMS ~ Paul @ WEST DORMS 

lOW: CITY ~l\ell'ereIS ':~ ' COR~VlLL! 
CALL "'''''' \. ~ CALL 

354-1552 •• "~ 351-9282 
• 440 ICtritwoocl ~ ..... \\1 11111\'1 H .. , .. ltff@ 42110t11 .... 

1 FREE QUART OF POP 
With the purchase of any 12·14·16" PIZZI. I 

.1 Coupon Explr.1 JU(1e 15. 11'111 I 
' One Coupon Per Pizza 

I 251 Slrvlee CharDi On All Check. J 
~---------------.---------------

r IELP WANTED 
!lOW liking oppfIco1Ion. for per·1 
.". to .-It tabiee 1ft toea! tavern. ~ 
_SSHW21orInlorYfew. 5-4 

'AIIT·nlll Inondanl .... Iounctry" 
~Iog, pr_lng, olD. Apply 10 
...... 1011111< 35' ·l1li25 morning •• Of 
ea.2~ evonlnga 5-8 

I NIIIOIII lor loll board "'"'. In 
-'1\', 337·3Ue. 5-4 

IUIIfIIII RMldont Comp Iocolld 
In e .... n lOW. nMCfl I.perlencld 
IOOd SUPINlsor. R"pOnolblllHH In. 
dude pianntng Ind preparation of 3 
.-to dolly. pur.hulng .""pl"', 
IIid rocordkeoplng If Inl.,lIled 
<011337·5870 tor mOrl 
tnIOrmo1lon. 5-5 

IIflIlIlT SI. Top, porHlm. be, 
IItIp wlnled Apply II '134 S. 
tUber1 Sl or clll35I·W~ IfII, 5 
p.m. 5-! 

WANTED TO BUY 
WANTlO: 40 cubic n. rolrigorllor 
.. emol,.,. Coil 353-0083 Of 1· 285· 
meofllr 6:30 p.m 5·8 

"mIlO gold clo .. ring •• 
IOflign coInl, lI.rllng. 
jIWoIry. old poslCO,d • . 
Stimpe-Collectabili. W.rdw.y 
PIIu. 8.1 I 

"'HWIlITlIII: W • 
If\C1 eleclrlC pOnlbl. "'",owrllt ... ;1 
CIoIe to campus, 
Soulh o"buqu • . C.pllol View. 
IOS1. 

lOOK ... W, .re Itwty. 
y.nced IIter.ry and 

:~~~d ':"~~bo::or~iu,in3d~3'.',~::'~,:~' · l 
Ing II undesirable. li, 
Ihop houri/information. 

PETS 

*nIIlONAl 
Puppies, kitienl, 
auppliu. Brennemln Seed 
1500 1,1 Avenue South. 338-
3501. 

LOST: gold walch. OUI,d /Fllom,"i 
,rea, good (Iward. Call3J5·''''''''I 
I 

lOIT: pocket walch with 
around hoapilal , B.S . B , 
AtkfhouH, Aewardl Call Jeff. 
6964;atter 5 p.m. call 351·6096 

I FOUND women s gold flng 
351·5047 

WORK WANTED 
.~IT!A.lDITOR. 10 
perienc:e. wants summer 
35oI·mo. 

EDUCATIONAL 
OPPORTUNITY 

ICAlOR 
VETERINARY 

SCHOOL 
Clerkship Guidance 

W.H.O. LISTED 
Ph.D .• D.C., D.P.M.·M. 

Program 
LIVE )N THE U.S.A. 

ENGLISH )NSTRUCT(ON 
Proven StUdent Service 

100 LaSalle SI. 
New York, NY 10027 

(212)865·4949 

resume to. 



1981 -Iowa City, Iowa 

TED 
lid. full Of part
. $15 '"weet",.nt. 
ju<:1 '''''''maUon. 
Sp.m. 5·15 

ITt~A~Y work
Ifr "'lIOn. 337-

5-15 

. nlldld for 11>. 
Seoul ,.aldent 
ml_ north ot 
mOdern living 

Irmar~ . S,'.ry 
7-5870 'or more 

5-8 

nanty 
".." I. 

ARENTI 
~ I, currenlly 'n
" to live-In and 
om.. for 
IlSabled chlldren 
r plul •• eeUent 
mafion, call 338· 
020 William. Iowa 

5-8 

'ill cook .• pply In 
t30 S, Alveralde 

5-7 

'alng for Hllc."on 
tn, Iowa, AN 10 
20 bed ReF. Ex
vl.ing long~t.rm 
'ery eompetill .. 
xcellent ben.,its. 
len Dehne, Ad
,3-3523. 5-11 

HELP WAmD 
DUIICTOII CIt' WlUOW C_ 
NlIGHIOIIHOOO cum. 
Ou.IIII •• llon. d •• '"d: Ell"', 
bacllolo,', <leg'" pili. ON IW1 
Ixperlence or Iqulv.'tnl '1. 
".,1.... In hum .. III¥Icoo 1oId. 
Will wo,k Wllh IndlvlelUlio from • 
wide .arlety 0/ ago gr_ 11\1 
cutlur.' background. In CIOOS*t
lion WIlli 0111., communlty--. 
Coordlnallon and IUponioIoo ~ 
.,," .nd .tudenl·worh ... s pIvs 
gln,r.' office m.n'gtmtft' rio 
qulrld. PrOYida reaumea ""' .. 
of ref.rence 10; Willow Cr. 
Noighborhllod Cenl .. , 2590_ 
Rood. ApL I-C. Iowa Cily. ill 5 pJII. 
M.y 15. Equal Opportunlly 
EmplOY". ~I 

UI" IIONE'" Need con_ 
lor bikini conlOli. allocal bIr. c;., 
prlzp- every con .... nt wIna. For 
Info call 6 ... · 3658, tulia., . 
Salurday aHer 7 p.m. ~l 

COIIIIIUNICATO~- Opportunllylor 
an experienced. 'l/enlUf't1C)ml jour. 
n-all,t to develop. ,!Cecult II'NI 
market prlnt/ brolldc.lt ltotles .. 
health aclencel. and aid media II 
tNHr own coverage. PQIiwn rl
quirel demonltrlted pills In '*" 
and feature writIng, Interviewing. 
source rnearch, CUfreni ~ 
"'Iry rlnge: $13.2 'o-$'4. 'IXI. ~ 
ply 10 Ine University 01 Iowa HeII!b 
Newl Servlc., 283 M.dICl! 
laboratories , 10*' CIIY , Iowa 
522"2 The Unlveraity of iowa II an 
equal opportunlty/.Hlrm.t~ Ie

lion employer. at cour .. , !..$ 

TAVERN G 
o 
o 
D 

Dally 4:30 • 6 pm 
Double Bubble 

on - Thurl 7 • 9 pm 
$1.25 Pitchers T 

I 
noon to 2 am Mon· Sat M 

330 E. Prentiss 
orner Gilbert & Prentiss 

E 
5 

I 
r Y OF 

~OGRA 
~2 .. 

,ORE 
ILTURE 
rtlNA 
DANCE 
u Shu-yin 
Ie Dance Authority 
jing Dance Academy 

University 01 Iowa Dance 
19 Chinese Minority Dances. 
Artist-in-Resldence 
'F (Aug. 26-0cl. 30) 
~orth Hail 
2 hours 
,d in exploring the culture 
:e experience necessary. 

1atlon contact: 
1891 or 351 :1066 

~ @ WEST DORMS 

'~... I Ire S . CORAlVillE 

Z'I - CALL 

,n 351-9282 
1\ I K .... • 'rlffJjj; 421101h Aft. 

let we make is pizza r)~livery IS 

JO% REAL CHEESE. our meats 
~rything you get IS real That's 
j our delIvery is fast . hot & free 
!!. extra sauce at no additional 
. . Ihe pop and delivery are free' 

---------------.. a ~ WEST DORMS , ~ . re s A.~ ' CORALVILLE 

'" '-.,.; CALL ~It 351-9282 
\IH ••••• ~ 42110IhA ... 

's. OF POP 
~ of any 20" Pizza 

June 15 1981 
Pe, P,zza 

, On All CheCks J 
--------------. --------------~ 
1@WESTDORMSII 

, j);"" I ~U , . CORALVILLE I 
"- CALL I 
.~ 351-9282 1 
.. I N ... " ~ 421 10th AN. , 

I 
I 

RT OF POP I 

any 12-14-16" Pizza , 
JuP.15. 1981 • II 
Ptr ~Izu 
, On All CheCk. J .•. _-----------

r'--------------~I ----------~~-- ·I.---------------T.------~----~-HElP WAITED ' BICYCLES 1 . I mUll IUIII. 
~ ______ ----. - ,0000RTUlmES 
!lOW likInG appllclllon. lor ""'1 IIUIT IIU. ____ ·1)( .... _10 ~ wII .. 
_ 10 ",",I IIbIot In local lI..,n. \ Ion-apolld. SchwtnI1. 165. 337- typIl19. IBM Soieclrlc Plcalollt~ . 
PItono3SI .... 21 .. lnllfYlow. H HIS. &-1 ' ...... ",.., _ ..... 351-7.13. ~ . 

PAIIT_TIIIlln_nt for Ilundry" 
cIryCIoonlng, p, • .,'I19. ole. Apply to 
"'". Miller 35t -ge25 mo,nll19" or 
113-2US _1/191. &-. 

I_I I .. 1111 board ...... In 
1OIOrily,'337-3448. &-. 

II*III~ _, Comp Iocaled 

YlICOUIIT ... ., .. _ Pro. 2.\\ 
IlImo, 10-apeed, _ boorll191. 
25 lb •. , '220. 3*2502. _ngo.&-
8 

CHILD CARE 
In E_n lowl nNd. "perlen"'" 1 ___________ _ 
IOOd 1U1IOMIOr . R .. ponllblllll" 'n
dude panning .nd preplratlon of 3 
_ dolly. purchull1\l luppll ... 
ond ,ocordkHplng. II Int" .. tld 
011337·5870 for mora 
In",",,""'n. 

IIILIf~T 51. Tap. port·Hme bl, 
IItIp wanlld . Apply .l 1134 S. 
GIbert 51. 0< e.1I351-11454 an., 5 
p.m. 5-5 

WILL 00 Babyalltlng In my homo. 
Howkaye CI. 354-4852. &-7 

~ 

INSTRUCTION 
LIAT revieW cour .. , e.gl", Wednelda,. M.y 20 In lowl City. For I".. 
IOfmlllon .111 collecl, 515-271-
~~.!,anl'" ~.pfon Ed...-nll 

._,,_ . &-15 
~ 

15 

PAIT pr_ typing. _
\ric. " __ • T_, _ . 
_, pIck-upl-,. 331-7300. 
k_trytng. 5-15 

nelLLl1IT typlno by mOOlcal 
-ry 011 C...-,g '-ie. 
351-3e21_1:3Opm. &-12 

TYl'lIIO, UnIvor1I1y S--Y. 11M 
COfrllCllng SoIoeIrIc. call MII_ 
_5:30p.m .. 351-782t. 6-211 

TYl'lIiG _ • ...- nogaIIIble. 
Call 354·3750 . .... 100Joyno. 6-12 

IAMI DAY TYJIINGIIiimci Colt 
WIll. 331-_. &-11 

• lIAIIILOI_ Typing _ . 

WANTED TO BUY 
· AaIOl by 11>0 page. 35' -32&3. 5-t 

1111 pr_1ono1 _k. lerm _ . 
IhaaIor Idkll1\l. college ~radUlI • . 

IOWA OITY YOQA Clllnll 337·5458. 6-2e 
1111 year of .. porion cad In_. 

WANTED: 40 cubIC n. refrlgeralor OngoIng ~roup oncI prlvl .. '*- CON .. wiN .. ""'" you 'in tYJiirio. 
., "".'fo(. CIII353-00f3 or 1.2.5. .'r.,.h'n~ . pO.lulll Inlllllliion. AotponaIble.nd_.ble. lSI· 
meon., 6:30 p.m. 5-1 br.lthlng. mod~lIlon. CIII a.rball 7884. 5-4 

W.lch for Inlo,m.llon. 338-3002. 
.UUY GOLD! Hert"" & Stock., k_'ry!ng. 5-11 JIIi~Y IIYALL Typing S .... , •• _ 
JOWl''' . 101 S. OubuqUI. 338- 18M. pica. 0< 01110. Phone lSl -
4212. 5-15 WILLOWWINO SUl!'mar Sellool- '7118. &-10 

Rich progrtm In Ih. Ir', Ind 
US d IOlone ... Aoeo ""2. Jun. B-July TIN YMII·lheoi •• 'porlenea. FOI'-

IUYIMGgOldCI.Sjl,lngl'ki ' I~ ,31 , 8 .m ,~5 p.m, or cru •• own mer Unlver.lty lIeretlry, IBM 
IOIlIVn con • • ,, .. ng. go .' IOIledUIe. Inlorm.llon fo< IUmm. _lc.331-8996. 5-8 
jIWoIry. old poSlclrd • . MA COin.. or 1.11 p,ogrlm. 331-6081 . 5.14 
SIOIIIIP'-COlleclabl ... Wlrdway LallAn Typing SerYIee: Pica 0< 
PIau.. 6.11 EMte, experienced and reuonlble, 

T¥HWNITeRI: W. buy mlnull RIDEIRIDER .2&-631U26-233.. 6-1' 
and "lelrl. portlbl. typewriter.. OIiLY 70t pogo. paper IUppiled . 
Clo .. IQ campuo. downlown at 2 
So!llll Dubuque. C.pItOi View. 338- I.B.M. COtr""ng -. II. ox_ 
1051. 6.19' ~IDI needed 10 Eu~ .... Oregon. pefiencld.338-272O, Pooggy. 5-7 

week 0' M.y 17. th.reglS .nd drlv. 
IUYING ellss ring. and olll.r gOld~ lng, referencel. M.rk ,..M5~203' , s.. IXPIRIINCID/lfFlCleNT Typ~ 

I 111\1 SoNic • . IBM 5tltclrl • . TII_. 
and sliver. Staph'8 Stamp. & CoIns. ' 1 ""nvacr/ptl, etc. Reasonlble r.t8l, 
,07S. 0ubuque.!54-,958.· 5-4 ___________ I 64_5-_2_~_B_. _ 6-30 

WAIITID: Ulild scuba ~oai, ilnk 
regulatOf, B.C" etc. Wetsuft 5'9", 
150 lbo., Mike. 337-2253. Ie ... 
message, 5-8 

IOOKI- W. are .rwey. buYlng · ld~ 
v.nced tilerlr), and IIclenlific 
mlterlal,: recent or anUquerl.n. 
t..dbound 01 softbound, Underlln. 
1119 10 und.slr.ble. Call 337-2998 for 
IhOp hourallnformatlon. 5-11 

PETS 

CAU Fountain faUa Fiah & Petl lor 
.11 your need' . 351-4057. 5·14 

'~"I"ONAL dog ~roomlng
Puppies, kitten. , tropical f1lh, pet 
luppllet. Brenneman Seed Slor • . 
1500 1It Avenul South, 338~ 
1501. 6-25 

LOST & FOUND 

LOIT: gokt walch . Quad/Ai.now 
"". good leward. Call 338-4595.5-

GARAGES/PARKING 
WANTIO 10 ronl; Gllege. ea., 
lowl City 351-6155: 337-'8 10 
eveningl, 6-23 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

CIIYlTAL'1 TYPING ""VICI. 
loeatld AlOVl lowe Book & Sup
ply. 331- t973, 7 l .m.-4 p.m. or 828-
2508. 4:30 p.m.·' p.m. &-24 

1fI1ICfINf. p'iol ... lonll!ypli;g 10. 
th.... . manulcrlpt., ele , IBM 
SeleCtriC or IBM Memory 
(aulomili. ly"""lterl ~I •• " yqu 
flr,t time orlglnll. for resum'l Ind 
cover letterl, Copy Center 100. 388-
NOO. · . ...30 

QUITAR amp. 250 .. a« • . four 12" RIDEIRIDER 
speakerl, like n.w, $300, Dave, 
353.10.6. S-7 HIID rid. to San fr.nclaco .tt.r 

••• finals: ply. drl ••. JI.kl, 351-0806.5-
FOA SALE: Alvarez guitar, ,,~, 15 

Rolh Ylolln. besl off.r. 338-4091~5:i _,...,.. __ ....... _____ _ 
------1 IIIID rld. 10 Oolroil around May 

-------1 
WHO DOES IT 

~E~UIIIE, pu.part and appllcallon 
photos; exoellent quellty, nelCl day 
delivery . Call Ihe THOMAI 
9TUDIOaI351-3317. 5-15 

24. Call Maur .. n. 354·2278. 5·8 

AUTO SERVICE 
II YOU~ VW or Audl In nNd of 

· repal,? Call 8-44-3881 .t VW Repll, 
Service, Solon, for an 
appolnlmenL 5-11 

6 COMMUNITY auctIon, ,ver), Wed~ ...:.:...------_.-
AUTO PA .. trl· for for"gn Ind 
domest ic clre. DI,count priG" . 
llwrence Brothers Automotlv., 943 
Malden lane, 6-11 

LOST: pocket waIGh with chlln 
arcund hOlpltal . 8 .9 .8 " Or 
FieldhouH. Rewardl Call Jeff. 353-
_:alter 5 p.m. c81135'·6098. 5-8 

I FOUND women's gold ring, call 
351·5047 5·5 

WORK WANTED 

ne&day evening, lell5 'fOur unwan~ 
led Itom,. 351-8888. 7-2 

P ... ,NT,NQ PLUI- We'lI paint 
anything Inside/out plus an), other 
odd JObS low rates , free estimatel, 
Slude .. Co-op . 354.71'9. 5-12 MOTORCYCLES 
CHIPPER'S T.,1or Shop. '28\\ E .• __________ _ 
Walnlngton Sireet, dial 351 ~ 1229,6-
16 

1117 Hond. 750F, excellent condl~ 
tion, ask tor NOrb 'S grandaon. 6 
p.m.-8 p.m .. 353·02.3. 5·5 

... _--_ .. 
TWill .... bed. bo"""Ingo, Il101-
tr_ $SO, dOuble .'orbed. Il101-
tr.... frlm.. Ilnlr. hl.ter '7&. 
~lIchen fable _ 4 chll" 130. Call 
337-3093. 5-8 

HIATH ~.i"". Ind aoiI-otudy 
__ In ... C/ DC and digital oIoc
!tonica. 331-5233. 5-4 

'O~ IALI: J .C. P.nn.,.. MC5 Mr'" Itereo, e·treck , AM/FM , 
turntabll , Ixcellent gift or flrlt _eo. $150. 354-5288. 5-13 

.1 CAN repair. IIlgn. Ind __ 1M 
br.nd. and typea 01 audio equip
monL W •• tand boI1lnd III. quility 
Of our work with a 1iKkI~ gUll",· 
loel Advanced Audio EnglnMring
bflng in ),our unit during .torl houri 
or eall338·57.6Itternoona, 5.-13 

tONY r ..... to-r .. 1 tape recorder, 
OOfnplet., •• C4IIlent. S2OO. 354-3405 
• Iter 5 p.m. 5-12 

V.ID vacuum el •• ner • • 
r ••• on.bl y pr iced. BrlndY'1 
Vacuum. 351-1453. 5-14 

lelll Ty_ner FlC10ry reeondl
lIon.lor Ale. call 338·9042 ah., 10 
p.m. 5-5 

IHOP NEXT TO NEW, 2'3 North 
Gllbart. lor your hOUlOhOld Item •. 
furniturl , clothing, Open " I m ... 5 
p.m. Monday~Salurd'y, 5·9 p,'" 
Monday Ind Thursday nigh". 5-15 

FOR SALE, MIIChed 'Tec"J1ica 25 
watt receiver and PiOneer Project 
80 .poak.ro. 353·089.. 5-' 

~F~OR.;.;9ALE: one doubl. bed.Ai1.-; 
I 354-3585. 354· 

5-4 

WIttTER·lOITO .. , 10 years ex
pef'ltnce. wanls summer project" 
]54.4030. 8-22 

ENGAQIIilENT and wlddln~ rll1\l'
ofher custom jewe~. Gill Juli. 
Keliman.I·648·470t. 8-19 lIn, 650 Yamaha Speelal, 5700 'Ull Ilze bed, reclining cn,Ir. 

mile,:..must ~"L 337 .. 6058 5·5 dressers. end table, n~ht Illnd. 

1.73 T,'umph Trld.nl 750. Ex- 338-9898. 5-8 
.ell.nl mee".nlcal condilion. 100k1 Allllfill car radiO. ulild 8 monlho. 

EDUCATIONAL 
OPPORTUNITY 

MEDICAL OR 
VETERINARY 

SCHOOL 
Clerkship Guidance 

W.H.O. LISTED , 
Ph.D., D.C., D.p.M.-M.D. 

Program 
LIVE IN THE U.S.A. 

ENGLISH INSTRUCTION 
Proven Student Service 

100 LaSalle SI. 
NBW York, NY 10027 

(212,865-4949 

WANTED : AHerallons and 
mending. 337·7798. 5-15 

PAINTING~ Exterior. Interior, Free 
MlI,.."",e'f!"'i""''' re .. onlble 
rllet. (veilings. 644-2003. 5-4 

HOUII p.a'~!'.ng 106. wan led. 
Quality wo<k. 354-371 1. 5-7 

STUDENTS do qualllY experl.ncld 
painting, Free estlmltes, Jim 337. 
5033. Torn 353·1226. 8-24 

.I.A.I. Enterprlsel. Prolects A thru 
Z. Pick-up, delivery. ralclng, mow
Ing, trimming , haul ing, repairing. 
remodelIng. retlnlshlng. pain ling. 
You name II·we'H do It Free .. -
I,mlln. 351·8019. 338·8681. 5·8 

ECLIPIE lEWING' BOUTIQUE 
Custom sewlno. allMltlons, general 
replirs Ea.ld.'e Mall, Monda.,,~ 
SIUJrdly, 11 • m .• !) p.m. Call June 
al33&-7188. 6·23 

MOTHI~'a DAY Gin 
Artist's portrall, children/adults: 
.h.,coal $20. pestel S40. 011 $120 
and up. 351·0525. 5-8 

Manv Of our competitors are now cUHlng back on their ex~ 

pan.lon plana and manager recruiting programl. But OUR 
groWlh "., holdl 

As I di~Jllon of 8 halt billion dollar corporation, Ground 
ROlM'ld, wltn over 160 restaurant. In 23 atat ... II stiM .x. 
pandlng rapidly. That mlllOI eliciting mlnagement career 
oJ;lporlunilles for you 

Our training program will thoroughly preparl you for a 

chaliing. and rewarding posit ion al I reltaurent 
manager .. wlth III the eMU a., top competitive IIllrl8l, 
g.nerous per:ormance-based bonuses. paid v,cIIion. lite. 
disability and..oroup In.urlnce Ind much , much mortl 

Isn't it time you moved ahead , t007 tf you hl"e. minimum of 
2 y .. rs re.taurant ntanaoem.nt experience or I college 
dog' .... call 319·391-7646 0< 3'9-318-7755. or _d • 
resume 10' 

r I 

I, -

GROUND ROUND 
Ar .. Office 

3852 Brady 51. 
D.venport. le, 

52806 

/ 'MiEN I FII?ST 

CAME TO COLLEGE', 

~~ has been In.pec;ted, C.II 337- with two brand lira, '~S; 
~"yIHer5p.m . 5-< ~~3: ._~~" .~ 
1.73 Hond •• CLS5OI<5; now b.""'":' nc .. , "u ..... . Plenof Sound Cil). 
electric ItIrt. all otfgln.l. Vlry cl~n~ nice IMtrUr1'l-"t tor begInners. S ~~ 
331·5177. "5:;; or besloHer. 337·3469. , •• 

1172 Honda ce. 35Oc ••• x •• II.n. 'LAINI Woman BookItOr., Hall 
eondillon, In.peeled. $550. 351- Mill , 114\1 E. COliego, 11 l .m.-5 
4225 after 10 p.m, 5-S p.m, Monda)'.SlturdIY. 338· 

MOTORCYCLI repair , tun.upa, 
parts and acce.lOrlel, Iowa City 
Motorcycl. Repair, 933 M.lden 
Lane. 336-3221 . 6-8 

HONO. CL360. excell.nt condition, 
low miles. In.peeted, highest otter. 
338·2852. 5-8 

98-42. 

ICUIA Pro maSk. finl. lnorkel, 
Yarnahl dlnlcal guitar. Evening., 
626-2772. 6- '0 

TYPIW"'TI~I : New. used. W. 
nave I large .. *lIon of SCM, 
Royai and other portables In Itock . 
W. also ha.118M CorrOC1111\1 SoIec-
1I1e. Copitol View. 2 Soulh Dubu· 
Qu • . 338-105'.354- t880. 8-8 

KAWASAKI. li73. 3~. 3 cyllndlr. 
with law milel. Good cond ition. new 
lire and cnaln, ln.pected. Call 338~ 
Sl77. 5--14 I •• Performance SerI81 Speak.,.. :===========1 $300. ludwig drum "I. Call 338· 

AUTOS DOMESTIC 
(H78. 5-' 

APPLE mlcrocompuler sy.tem., 
perlpher.It, ,oItw.re It dllCount 
orlees. Authorized deeler. rep.'rl, 

'71' Mustang ii, good condition, Inatructlon. Additional Information 
3S.-15So4between5p.m. and7 Of .ppointmlnt Jeannltte MerrlU, 
pm. 5-8 338-8036. Any day 10 l .m.-11 p.m . 
~--------..::...: k ... plrylng. 5-4 
1'72 Che~ Impela. blue. excellent 
running condition, basl olfer. 337 ~ 
7526aHer6p m, S~13 

MUIT SILL: '976 M •• erle~. low 
mileage. 21 mpg plus. 354-~70 II· 
ter6p,m. 5.t3 

1'" Chevy N~va, runs, red tille, 
$150. 3S4~3405atte, 5 p,m, 5--12 

1172 Che.y Cap,'.e. good condl
lion, runs greal. has extras. 354· 
1131. 5-5 

1174 Dodge 'Van, straight Slick, red 
tjlle. Kelty Cleaners, Wardwa." 
Plaza, 5·5 

LOOKING lor inexpensive, reii.bl. 
Iransportatlon? Trv IIlklng the bu.- , 
maybe ~ou don't reallv need ttl,t 
~r att" .11. Iowa CIt)' TranSit: 356-
5151 . 5·15 

MUST .Ill· 1979 An nlversar)' 
EdItion Trans Am. lo.ded, lS,ooo 
miles. 337.7295 a .. nlng. . 5-4 

1173 Old. Della 88 Roylle. 58.000 
mil.. . $900 In. peclod. 1968 
Chevelle, lOw mileage, $400. red tI~ 
lie. 337·3213 ah.r 5 p.m. 5- 14 

LOn. doubl •• 'zed. hlngln~ deol<. 
ahelves, unfinlanec:l, nlee, 51S. 337~ 
7462. 5· 7 

WATlRBlD: 5up.lllngl. wllh 
• to''!Qe pedestal and accessor I ... 
$125orbeatoll.,. 351-5316. 5-5 

lOllY SIR-US r""el • .,. 85 wall. 
Sony PS· T2 turnt.ble, .nd pair of 
" .. Advent loudsp.ak.rs. llke new. 
319-472-'870. 5-7 

ROOMMATE WANTED 

SUIIIIIR .ubIet: $111.25. lomelO, 
for coz)' close-In apanmenl, AC. 
337-28'3 5-6 

PUNK ROCK and burning -.11 
but ample space. Two rooml . • 1Im· 
merltal! , ml",/female. call338~ 
3275. 5-15 

'125 per montn plus 113 utllitiel 
(oboul 5351 Roomm .. e needed I., 
total 01 31n lo-~r.oid . 5 bedroom 
hOUte. CION. bu .. 1n., 8v.lla~. im~ 
modl.llly. 1528 Cro.by In. 338· 

___________ .13535 ahe, 5 p.m. I. belter 5-15 

AUTOS FOREIGN 
FOR SALI: 1974 VOlvo 164E. aUla. 
pow", air, AM-FM, good mpg, 
green with tan le.lher. 52800. Ca ll 
337·44120,338· 1739. 5-5 

1174 J.nsen H.ale)'. beautllul 
British convertibkt. lotus engine. 
very faa\. $6000 or be,t o" ar, ~~ 
4718 5·5 

11" lrl~mpn Spitfire, clean, tow 
· mlleaga. 354·2625 allOr 6 p m 5-5 

1110 TOYOTA TI~CIL. 2-_ .... 
speed, rU ltprOOfed, rldiD, 17.500 
mlleo. $4.500. 354·51105. 5-11 

IEAUTIFUL location. own room. 
dose·ln. parking .p.... bulilno, 
.ummer/posslble , .. optJoo. Call 
354-97'6. 5-t5 

FeMALE 10 .hare one bedroom 
lpertmentlor summer. acron hom 
Currier. rent negoliable ($125). CI. 
lS3·2574. 5-8 

IHA~E 2 bedroom _rtmtnl WIlli 
neat nonsmoker, only 4 blockl H.t 
01 Currier with lurnilh.d living 
room. lull kitchen and bath . Ide,l 
lor serious IIludent. '127 ,SO/lUm~ 
mer only. Call 354-7820. 5-8 

lUMMI" 'ublet: rent "e)l lbl • • 
CIa.., no dg.r.nal, lem .... 337-
9233. 5-8 

III00IlIlATII .. antld. S 100. ni •• 
neighborhood. garden. laund,." 
lacUities. 928 N. Dodge, rear .... ~ 
Irlnte, mornlngl 5~4 

Monday, May 4,1981 -Iowa City. Iowa 11 

01 Classmeds 111 Communications Center 

..... AUIO.".,. \WO bedroom f\II'
nlalled duple', _,.".,.,. ,.,a, 
nll,,,,,,. "25, \1_.331-
5441. 5-11 

110 IIVOIIT. Sum_IIII oP\IOII, 
now duplex, ;""", "replace. _ICIr)W. _ , buaiI ... 

2 bllh • . Ma y I. ron. " .. _ 
'1201.-11>. 331- tote. 5-11 

O. room.... .Rntad 10 .".,. _ . """ __ .... 337-

5t64 . 5-11 

MUIT 1111 _ two bedroom 
-""'"" _ 2 _ thIo ' 
oumln«. $118 _ , 10 ....... 10 
eom_lSt-7t35 ... 351-et14. &-7 
__ KING roommata to -. ' 

"'" _oom s..1I. -""'"I. 
","1$181.50 pi"" uUHIIIa. CaR 331-
8178. 5-4 I 

-----------1 OWN room In largo bMuatul_. 
IUMMIII aublot. nICe 4 bed,oom 
165/monlll. no urtl<tJeo. on buall .. 
f.maIe. 33I-5515. 5-1 

pI.nty of 1I,'ng .pac', Ilundry. 
modern kitchen, ape"""" yard. 
T-.,,001 or ... 331-5585. 5-7 

IIALI 10 allalt nlc:o 3 bedroorr : auILIT"AU. option: 3 bed,oom 
dupW" own room. on buollno, gor· .duptox. $125. buollno. oft-", ... 
"" S1451113 utiHtIeo. PoooIble Iail ,park lno . tl3 UIIIII... I.mll • 
oplion. Jim, 337-488hll ... 3 p.m. 5- p .. f.rr.d . 331·5173 •• anlng •• 

::'3:::::-==:=-_:-:-=-_,-__ I.VllIabIe Juno III 5-5 

11 am deadline for new lid, & cancellatlon._ 

_IT StrOOt AporIrnont, __ 

_flail IUbIIot. AC. __ • 2 
bedroorna, """Ing. laUndry, 1325. ' 
338-4520. 5,4 

LAIT CMAllCIl Sum_ oublot 3 
bedroom P.ntac,nt Apartment. 
lit. _ , S435lmon11>. :154-

aulUT"AU. option. 1M"" oM 
bedr_ apartment • • _"'-y 
f\II'_ • .- May 15. _ 
b •• IJ_. $2.0 monlh Incl._ 
urt_. __ 331-72011--., __ 5-12 

DMAT _ . _ roomo In 11IYa 
bedroom _ , ..,m_ ..,bIII, 

$IOO1month.337_. 5-12 

..OO .... ATI wanted; F.male. sum-
mer ... blelll.1I option. pool . AC, 
own bedroom, ~r hospitll , 337· 
2616. keep trying. 5-' 

..... ALI roommale wonted: non- 8227. H 
_Ing. IUmm.. only . ..... room IUIIIIIII .ubl.tltl ll option; 1 
$135. 3S3-234IS. ~ bedroom. unlU"'-. pool, AC. 

1I0ItLI MOIilI for r""l. two 
bedroom. ~. on buill ... . 
COItlSl-5047_lp.m. &-12 

UNfU_,1N1D twa bedroom YItIa. 
One 010rY rour-piex PrIv... ..
Irl __ pello. CIfp8t. d~. 

MAY'", or Immedialaly. CIId mon
lion, plO'ttaily turnla"'" room., 
_ 1IIId. -. largo k_, 
""'" ,-. _ perldng. $140. 
'170. 1122 f.-p8l.. 331-
0337. 5-7 

flMALI non.moll ... 10 "'" .. 3 
btc:Jroom hou .. , own room , tur· 
nltheel. Ilundry faciUtlft, central.llr, 
on bu. roul •. '150 per month pIu' 
1/3 utillli ... . ummer·rlll option, 
338-4650. 5-13 

G~OUNOHOQ 10..... _ mal. 
roomm.t" needed to thar. th,.. 
bedroom hOUH tor lummer, Very 
cIo". ott""M! parkll19, $100 plu. 
113 utlllda •. 338-4169. &-8 

'PLIT 2 bedroom. 2 ball>. -"
mant With Ie. ,tuden .. Mer K·MII1, 
aumm.,ltall opllon. s,~ ptu. \I 
utilllleo. 354-1IOf2 5-13 

IUMIII!II, IlIgo 3 bed,oom •• 1oN. 
OW" room, AC, Cheap, Ma)" Augu.t 
paid. Stacy 354-5000 boloro 5. 331-
7483 'Her. 5-8 

MA" 15.. Augutt 26, own rOOM. 
large four bedroom hOUle, IJ. 
ulllltl ... ' 121 25,01010. 337-6833. &
'3 
IIOOIIIIIIATE(I) _ lor .um
m .... fill option. 583.50 plu. ullllll ... 
337-6900 5-'3 

S UWMI .. subllt/f.1I option : 
Fem,,-, 'PlclouI, own bedroom, 
air. pOOl . Ilundry, $100. Cell 3!i I. 
1164. 5-13 

IUMIIIEII aublol: m.'. non.mok .. 
to .tle,. two bedroom, AC, tur. 
nl.HId. bUill... pool. SootIdai. 
Aparlmenl, Co,al.llie. $'~. 354-
9394 5·8 

buOll ... S220.354-71101 . ~ IlAU for oumrnor. _r hClapl1al. 
furnl""". dl.hwuh ... AC fr". 
pool . $'82,50. 35'-4225 onytI_ 5- 2 --_ III uII_ 
5 plld. vary CioN. IIImmar only. 

$300. 353-2425. H 
• fALL: lemale. 2 bedroom. oIota 10 

central .Ir. d tlh ... har • • to.,. , 
retriglr.lor. on bulalne. chIkIr .. 
woIcomo. no peto. S320. Uontom 
Pork •• 13-22nd A_uo. 
COtaIYIllO. 6-30 

grocery. laundry. buill ... $137.50. au .... 11 oubIot _ '*"-n, 
351-9208. 5-14 partlotIy Iur_. AC . _ry. 0111 bed, .. m furnlalled or unfur-

buallno.ldoaIlocaIIon. 354-1581. .. nlalled. carpet. draPII. lit con-
flliALl, to aher. 3 bedroom with " dilloned • • 'ov'. ,,'rlg .. l,or. on 
2 Ofh ... , Juno 1· July 31. C_ to - buotlno. $235 Of S2S0. no cI1IkIr .. 
campu •• AC. 't30lmonlll, 338- au_III - only. 3 bedroom 0< peto. Lantern PIrIt. '13-22nd 
0875. 5-14 I""",,,""~ VrMl Iocaton. AC. die- A_uo. COtaMtlO 6-30 

IUIIIIIE~ lublel- option lIN. one - . 331~:J5II. &-5 
bedroom In 3 tMtdroom apat'tIMnt. 
AC. par!<lng. cIoN. oxir. nlc:o. SI20 
354-324g. 5-,. 

IUIIIIIII~ aublot ... C4IIlent loeallon. 
own bedroom In four ~room 
hou... ref't negotl.... GIll J38.. ' 
5041(00 .. , or 338-9870 ITlm). 5-7 

IUIiIitE~I"'LL opllon. loon.lo, 
QlWn bedroom, w .. h ... /dryer, yard, 
dOlO, S72.50. 337-7518 or 337-
3185. 5-14 

MALI for lummer, thrM btOc;k. 
from Curr..... 11'\I'a IUfmlhld, 2 
bldroom Ipartm,nt, r,nl 
_"lbl • . 3S3-2414. 5- .. 

I 
LIII~AL mll"'I. "' .. I 2 bedroom 
ap."m .. t, SIoo-s,50. Call 354-
5.8-4 .HOI ;P.m. 5·7 

NELIULI non_lng flmale 10 
.hl,. furnl.had twO bedroom 
,p'Jtmtnt. Own room, J>Oot. tau1\. 
dry, I lr, parking , on bUllin • • 
Pr_nalioradul" praterred 
338·e555 •• tt .. 5 p m .• lIndl. 5-7 

IUMIlIN lublltllall opllon : I 
bedroom p."tlcre.t AplrtrMf'lt , 
AC. dlln •• lh.r. blk:O")" !/tty 
cIoM-In 338-2178. 5-1 

YOU i1oYOn1found 11>0 _ pIaOa 10 
live 1111'. not near I but route. _ 
City T' .... , can .... you mOIIOy. 
Call 356-51511or Info<moIIon. 5-15 

--
IUIIIIII~lfALL option: Two 
bid room. "Ic. apart",enl. on 
bUl"no. AC, QUiet. oIoctrIcIty ""Iy 
CoII.n" & p.m .. 331-81122. 5-t 

JUIiI. aublel lummarllll option: 
two bedroom, lurnlalled, AC. pool . 
laundry. bUllin., Ivall.OII Mly 
2101. S255 351-5058. k_ trying.$
t3 

IUIIIII~ aublot: twa bed, ...... 
p_1Iy lurnl.HId, "'C. hoallw.'" 
paid . balCOny. leundry . • IOM. 354· 
71186 5-13 

IUII .. I" .. bIoI, _ bedroom ,onl 
""",leOla. ClON-In. ca. 354-
7221. 5-13 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
IUIIIII~ ONLY: 4 D.d,oom 
hou ... furn llhld , glr.". , on 
DUIIlno. "50. ca. 3S3-334' 01' 337-
83-43, 5-4 

IUIIIIIU .uDI.tll.1I opllon' 4 
bedroom, largo kJl<:hen. on buliino 
331-5 t77. $-12 

IUIIIII~ .ub'." Shere IhrM 
bedroom _. IOnl nIQO!Ieblt. 
333-0'8', 353-2172. S. It 

IUIIIIIR IUbIoC Lor"" 3 bedroom 
_ . lurnt.hod, .1oM to Clmpua. 
call In .. 5 pm .• 338-N 18. 5-8 

0 .. _00fn In largo _ , 2 
__ oIICMlPUO 1131-5.21. 5-4 

PO ...... , : Own rootn, Ihlre k_ and _. control AC. __ 

building, but. 15 ml ...... -inti 
d_ UI. utility -.clad. SI:IS. 
l.aIIlble right •• " . 351·1531, _1_. 5-4 

HoUSlNB WANTED 
, 

WOMAN grid .... willi cat neIId. 
~ Of -""'"' _ CIaI". 
337-2137. 3S3-5tOf. 5-1 

'U 111 •• 110 lor In,ormatlon 
!oedlng to my IoeaIng lor f"'~l 01 • 
2 _'oom lpertmtnt .- 10 I 
Un""'ty dining holt lor 1280 01' 
_~5111. 5-7 

OIIADUA TI .1UCIan1 neIId. quiet . 
lnlxpan.lwe .fflclency O( on. 
bed,oom.partmOnl.338-7112 &-4 

IINGLI .'I.plng ,oom or will 
roIInl", glr_ -ng 10 In.fall 
101., '"" wind _ In t."""", 
lor approprfolO _ . Wn.· _. 

So.,10,. IOW. City. Iowa 522« 5-t 

fEIIAL! "",nlO to aIIar. lpertmtnl 
will> ,oommllO('j. MoYIng 10 Iowa 
City In fa" May til! 1-512 .... 7 at
lOr 5:30 p.m. _da,.. • &-5 

FEMALE 10 In.,. 2 bedroom .part· 
ment lor lummer, .Ir conditioned, 
337-50t9 5-8 ~U'ONIIILE non.mok lno 

femal.. aha,. one bedroom. 7 
fEMALE, .ummerll.lI. 2 bed,oom mlnulOt walk to Sill ... 337·8732. 
lownhou". furnl.hed, ba .. mtnt, No "8feM 5-5 
bUllin., $113. 354-2048. 5-8 fEliALE In furnlol1ed 2 bed,OOfn 

FEMALE roomm.1I to ahar. two for ",mmer. $113,25. AC, Ilu"dry. 
bed,oom Iportmonl lor oumm • • parklngnearcampu. 337-88485-7 

fU~lItlHID, 1100 bldroom on 
bU.Uno. $140. _ Ifable Mey It. 
354-7M7 6-t 

'AIlllNOUI .. aummer ""blot. 2 
bedrOOfh., gorden, '150. 353-804. 
dayo. t-8-43-2eSI1'IenIng.. &-14 

• IMALL .pertm.nt wanted by 
marrl.d prOf •• ,lonal lIud.nt •• 
prater Aug"'" _ . bul IIoo<IbIt. 
00.., 354-3117. 5-t 

tufty hJrnlah8d, S 1 1 t/monlh. 331-
1065 &-4 

1 .. 2 lemel.. to ahlre 2 Maroom 
apartment. Jun. 1-Augult 2. FI .... 
minute walk to Penlacrllt. laundry, 
AC. furnl~, SIOOlmoolll _ 
plu. _ 35)-02841. 3S3-02eS, 
"01' Irying. 5-8 

IUlitolE~ only- own bed,oom. 'ur
",.HId. parklng.leundry. E. Mlrkll, 
SI70/monlh.337-8278. 5-5 

fEMAlE 10 11,.,,_ bedroom fur· 
nl. h'd .pertme"t, 
prof .. ,lonll/grldulll prlftrrld, 
354·1453. 5-5 

TWO ro, .ummer, Next 10 Eag"', 
on Dodge. Two b.droom. fur
nl.hld, AC. 354-'278. S99. 5-. 

TWO mile roomm.I ••• Intld. lUll 
for BUmmer. Furntlhed with AC. 
S' OOlmonlh 338-6505. 5-12 

CLOIE, own room. Ipaclou • • Sl21 
ptu.,13utllllleo. 338-6OIl ' . 5-' 4 

"OOJIIMAT!, .ummer .ublet to 
ahara large hOUR, with 5 grad .tu~ 
dentl, IIml·furnl.h.d, AC, own 
room Near cempua/nolphal . Bu. 
Inf,onl. 337-8312. 5-4 

.U .... I .. roommate In lurn~ned 
AC hou .. with one mal • . Va,d, 
porkll19. S162 ~plUi. 338-1127.5-4 

fOA IUIIIIIII~' Two roommalM 10 
Ih.r. Ilrge furnished hou.. wttn 
tnr.. mtc:l .tudlntl, NtO btockl 
from hotpl1al. r .. ' negoilibl • . 336· 
ve57. , 5·7 

~OOMIIATI WANTID: _ .nd 
bo.rd and Incom. opportunlly 
PhYilelln Ind 3 doughl ... 8. II . 13 
OtlYlng. Ilghl _.okMping. ollar. 
COOkll19. Inl .... tlng opportunity. 
33I-8140 ..... nlng • . 356-2774 
~ayo 5-t4 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

EXCEllENT looltlon. two 
bedroom .. turnlthtd, big kitchln . 
four btoc"'a trom campus. IUmmer. 
.1I01pl 338-5313. 354-'371 . s-e 
IUIIIIIIER/FALL opllon: largo 2 
bedroom. "'C. carpet. dlollwaoll .... 
laundry, b,h:ony, air, 2 bu.ti"". 
pltlolng. 5340. 338-72' 6 5-15 

IUIIIIIIER .ubletltlll option: one 
bedroom. cta .. to law .nd mv.le. 
353-5450.8 I .m -5 p.m 5-1 

FUANIIHIO summer aul)4 .... , 2 
bedroom. dlollw."'er. AC. -.
hOopllOl. $2~. 1118 Ookcr .. ' . 337-
611' In., 5 p.m. 5-1 

ROO .. IIATI, own room in 2 
bedroom .penment. 4 block. trom. IUMMIR only· clou to clmpuI, by 
Joe'l P,.c., summer onl)" ch'lp. . post offict , one bedroom .pert· 
353-2.25. 5-4 m.nl. PRICI IIEQOTlULL 331-

_ '2el . lS3-2457 5-15 

fO~ IUIIIII", nice duple. on 
busllne, eau berore 3 p.m., 337. 
8811 . 5-'1 

IIDRDOIII In 4 bedroom houte. 

FREI rent lor M.';I . Summe' IU~ 
furn llned on. bedroom near 
SaYiIIe. AC. PI, king. $225. 351-
8562. 5-1 

man." exlr.s. close. Sto40fuhlltlel l,,· IUMME.. lobietlf.n optlOn _ two 
eluded Jerry. 338-6422 5-5 bed,oom. AC. clo .. 10 hooplfal . 

FEMALE roommlle w.nted- to 
share a 2 bedroom apartmenl tOf' 
tM.summer, aV81Iablelmmedl.tety. 
337-6120. 5.5 

FIMALI. lummerllill option, 
haUl' . clo.e. buslln. , own 
bedrOom . utilities paid . 
SH8/monlh, 354-7834. 5-7 

IUIIIIII~ IUblot. "'ar. nlco duple. 
,In Co'81VU~ with two other., $133 
plu. ulilltl ... 35, ·5t85. 5-,. 

354-3180 5-5 

IUIIIII~ ,ublelle. 2 bedroom. 
AC. $280. 337-6372. 5·1 

I 110110011 Willi 1I"ng room .nd 
leplrat. kitchen, furn llh.d. 
Ivall.DIe mld·Ua.". no pets. '350, 
CaN 35' -313e or 337-8841 
evening.. 5·1. 

OLD GOLD Ap.rlm.nl., near 
nospital., aummtf sublet. taU op. 
don. One bedroom, AC, discount. 
337-6360. 5-5 

I~AND NI.: 2 bedroom oum_ 
oublot. AC, dl_, laundry. 
partly furn""",, . por-lnG, clooo-in. 
ronl negoilible. "'va _ lor 
Oa/oy. 354-31110< 33I-7tOf. 5-7 

IUIIIII~ .ubloC Two _oom, 
AC. turrtlalled. 517 flirc/llid. May 
and Augu.' r .. t paid. 338-7255. 5-7 

N. DUIUQUI IT. 1 bed,oom. fu,
"''''''' • • vawobie Juno ' . aullOllia 
lor 2. nopell. 35 I '37:k1. 5-7 

IUIIIIU .ub'." otIIClency apert
manto bUlUnl, AC. IIUndry, doN to 
campu •• no pet., S'80 Pho .. 351-
92'6 5-12 

'UIIIII~ .ublolltall opllon Fu,_ 
rn.htd on. bedroom. twO bIdt, AC. 
elooo·ln. S250lmonlh. lSH531 5-
12 

IUlllllllfIIfALL opllon: largo 2-
room ba •• ment eWclency, tU,a 
nlalled. heat/Wliar paid. COfaIYIlio. 
buill ... $200. 356-2021 . 351-
553'. 5-11 

.,ACIOUI _ bedroom. AC. on 
buliino. 5335 AvOll1l>lO Juno 1. 
351-0116. 5-12 

W IIIIEN aublol' , bed,oom. luMy 
lurm"'ld. "'" 1I0.pllllllaw. 338-
0211 5-'2 

TWO bedroom wtt" AC, .ummar 
.ubt.t, June 1 10 AugU.1 1 or 15 
Clo .. ,o clmpUl. 331-8113. 5·5 

IUIIIIIII~ .. bill·· modlum oIlld 
mobil. home. AC • .-c"pet. quiet 
peri, It .... 2 mUll from town, 
buliin • • S1851monlll. lSHlll . 5-
n 

IUIIIIIIR IUbler. 2 bedroom • • AC. 
furnl.hed, dllh.llh." clo .. 10 
campu • . 351-0598. 5-13 

IUIiMlIi IUbIIot. 3 bedroom fur
nl.fted apartment, AC , I.undry, 
porkln~ . pool • • Ibll TV. '320 
monthly plu • . 331·8817. 5-t 

~EOUClg ,.nll.ummer .ublet: 
I.rge two bedroom apar1fMt"1t, tur~ 
nl.lled . AC. laundry. perk ing. dis
hwa"' ... . Iote. 337-8855 5- 13 

'UIIIIE~ 'ublot: CioN to hoopllal. 
2 bedroom, AC. dilh.a""". S330. 
354-9311 &-4 

tU1II1I1II .ubIOl ; LorO' two 
bed,oom. quiet. AC. foundry. CIC_ 
In. 353-1075. 5-'2 

IUILET 2 bedrOOfh, Mlyll .. <>P
Ilon. _from eampu • . 331-

HOUSE FOR SALE 
TMUI bedrooma. Nnl,hod b_ 
m.nt. two eat gar'gl, .11 .p~ 
pllanc.t , Clrpttlng . n.a, 
longtoIlOW School. 16'.000. "7· 
540S. 6-'0' 

pulU lour-bed,oom bung_. 
1,f11)1eea. ook noor. and wood_I<, 
fif'tfhed b&Nmenl. 'H'CfttCI gar
ego •• IOIO-In. EaII _ . $55,000 

II .. 'ONIIILI married couple 
_. _"'Ipartm .. " tor Itil CII 
btt«. M.y 12. 354-7851 5-t 

COU'LI wanlln~ 10 I1OUOMIlllU __ .. , oummer 

IMI 10 BUm_ lM2. Pari ... fOf 
prof_ going on .. banlcat. 337-
33e2. 5-1 

DUPlEX FOR RENT 
PIIono338-2sa.

'
. _ __5-_'_2 1 ___________ _ 

WilT IIDI prim. nolghborhood, 
tn'" ~rooml. 2 car gar. at· 
tached, lull blJetnenL central . 'r. 
Iliappll.n<OI, near hoopl"' , m.n, 
,xlru, $8O'a J5.oI.7322, lceep 
1ry!11\I. 5- '5 

I IIDIIOOIII hou". cIoM 10 Un. 
Iv.rllty HO.PUIII, on bUllin • • 
"parall'y-h .. ,.d .Iudlo , 
IOndacapod ylld and gordan. lOW 
40'., 33I-lS3e. 5-8 

ROOM FOR RENT 
IUIIIIU IUblelllail opllon· _ 
bUildIng. ''''nlalled. IIr conditioned. 
on buill .. 338-5033. 5-1 

110011 I'O~ ~INT: Two block. 
II""" Currier . oummorlpo."bty (11 

, laH. Jim. 338-3001 5- t5 

VIIIY nIeo. apoclou •• nino _. 
EIII 01 Old Capilol. 1 •• 11eOIa May 
171h. Call 331-1283. 5-f 

LlIIDI..., MOUII- room. ."ar. 
kllchen. quiet atmoophor'. IUm"", 
aublotltall OPtion. Aloo __ 2 

i 

bedroom lPO",","t. 338-435' _ 
5pm. 5-14 , 

lUll ..... aublellltli option: one In 
I :. MdrOOn'laplrttnent, 10 minute 
walk Irom campu. on Eaot ""t. 
Avall.bIe Ju,"" 111. ,eo/ montft. 
nOll-_". 351·0784. 5-7 

AT GAILIOIIT VIlIIQO tMra·. lIMO 
and Ihrubt- " .. with tMvM. Ir", 
tor logo- pino. opruea. eIItfr; • ook. 
• paoptO who quootIon 10 prOYO!co; 
An_.to ou' d.,. and "". study
Ing ropor1t from lhe p<1n1OCl page. . 
Quielty IIIlnklno In our quntionll19 
IQI. to tntwer confution In I dav of 
,ago. WI 118.. Itr'npe 10 light .118 _OWl dIm. pell1. 10 jog to ~_ 
."ou 111m, Com •• har. wftn UI 
wno&elome de." .... It'S good to r.t 
II>onllurll .. y. 337-3703. 5-13 

IUIIIIIIN .ublOl· 2 bed,oom. ~II
dIn , p.rklng. clo •• ·ln . '300, 
1 .. llble Juno 101 C.II331-271f. ~ 
8 

LA~GI 3 bedroom. furnl.hod. 
.lfIfrldfylt, air, 2 bloch trom 
CMlP"" •• Vllfoble Juno 1. 336-
1705. 

IlAUTlfUL. four bedroom du • • 
3'~ bathe. wlIhorldfylt. _ . oar-
"". plenty of pelltlng . .... bullino. 
_Ible Juno 1. $700. Call _ 8 
pm., 354-5511 5-11 

MOIlLE HOME 

'0a44. 2 b.droom . bu.llna . 
wOlklbl~.1O UI. $IBOO/"'m. 337-
7588. 5-1 

CINTIIAL AlII, "'" bedroom. wall 
kepI. mull loll. 3S3-8701 dayo. 354-
3231 ...... "".. 5-13 

'114 Mlrk IV . ... 70. good COndI
'Ion. now carpel. 7.,. docIr . ",,,en. 
_ . booullt., Ylld . Nof1tI lIbarIy. 
fr.e C.Mbu. ,erwlce at 
Olkdlle. $l1000. 337-4173, k .... 
Irylng. 5-12 

'II'. ,2A50 T;_. U;;,;; room dp 
ou~ fOC1ory IIdrtlng. po_lion 
July t . Cell 35t-8374. 5-12 

1m 14.70 Wlndoor. 3_00rn0. a 
mojor~-,-. 
c:ontrOC1 poaoIble • • 12,500. 845-
2031 . 5-11 

, .. 12A50. bualino. ailed, ear awn
ing. _lit, peto __ • 11-

_t COndIIlon. S3IOO Of ottw. 
354-1475 _ 5 p.m. 5-11 

1 .... 12><85 __ • contral 
oIr. 15.500 Of _ ottw. 354-
21135. &-7 

' ..... 2 bedr_, perUy f\II'n_, 
lit. ailed. peto _ , ''Il00. 

FI"ALE ,oomm,te .Intad to 
share 2 bedroom duplex for IUm~ 
mil. fall option. Flr.pl .... d""k. 
\aundf)' tacih"-s In apartment gar • 
"". 354-2525. 5-7 

5500. 5-5 
2 IEDNOOIII .partmont. .ummer --,,---------...:.. 
,ublol. Bowery • Dodge. $225 "" IUIIIII~ _ . tully fuml....., lor 
month Call 337·6292 1110 OYonil19' up 10 4. AC. 1.,,1IIIie 1ocaIIon. 337-
and weekends. 5-7 3192. 5-4 

IIAY 11', 1.0 laree '"rn l.lled 
bedroom. In II>r" bedroom -,. 
monl. $137.87 _ . _I_In-
dudod. CIoM. tall option. 337-
1045. 

331-_. 5-1 

' ..... window tit. _Ina, dIyIt. ___ , S2500 0< _ oIIor. 331-

0:122. 5-1 

aUtoIMlllifALL option: lomale. 2 
bedroom. $125, partially lurnl.HId. 
bullin • . 3S1~9208. 5-14 

IlOCk flom campuI, ah.re twv 
bedroOm apartment. Summer sut). 
leliiall opllon St37.~/monlh. 331-
8052 5-'2 

MIIOIlO: 2 rcommltes. summer, 
S8S/month phIS 1 I. utilittes 337. 
2565. 5-5 

TWO lemalet. hoose. own rooms. 
CIOM. AC, dishwasher . furnished. 
,enl o8golllbl. , 337-6570. 5·12 

MALI. own room In 3 bedroom 
8p8(tment lor Jun. /Jul.,., Bullin., 
indoor pool. laundl'/ . parkll19. lSl-
39 17beforenoon·aHer9 pm, S~S 

HI"E Is IOmelhlng bett.r, Own 
room , spaCiouS , luxurlou • • 
townhouse olf Foster Road , 
Flreptao • • I.undry, gatage, gardtn,· 
more . NonsMolillng 
graduate/ prot.llional. wom.n 
prer ... red . 356--2189 days. 3M·.1.7 
... nlngo 5-5 

IUIIIIIII~lfALL option ; 2 
bedroom • • furnl.hed. AC, parking. 
Cla ... 331-6493. 5-7 

IUIIIMI~ oublll: 2 bedroom _rt
rnent. AC. dllh.I""', lurnilhed, 
elooo 10 campo •• S300 331-3403. 5-
11 

"I ALLY nlee piacl. rllny low 
prica. aumm. oubletllall option . 2 
bedroom. clo". AC. dl"'_. 
balcony. willr / h.al paid. Wh.t 
more ooulel you III< lor1 354-
97110. 

IUIiMlII .ubiet. _ camPU'. _ 
bedroom. unfurnl.hed. full ktlchen. 
AC . rani deereaeed from S350. 354-
8582, kMP \o'yIng. 5-11 

lUMMI .. . ubl.1 two bedroom 14.71, 3 bedroom. RoUohoma. 
lpenm.m. dl.II_, ... ug .... rOnl ' _ 'Of 'onl. no III option. _ m ........ price ,lduced SIO.ItS. 
Ir .. , 354-9825. 5-t tocampuo. eall 338-0710. 5-.5 351-0242 or 354-4'114. 5-15 

DI CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad below using one word per blank -

1_"""" .. _ ....... " 1 .......... ,,-_ ..... . 1 ......... _ .... _ .... . . ... ~ ............ --. . ... --.............. -.. 
..... " ... .......... .. 7 .. "" ...... __ " .. .. . " ................. . ... _ .............. _.. 10 ....... _._ ..... _ .. __ .. 

11 ..................... 11 ....... _ .... __ ... _.. 11 .... _ .... __ ... ___ ... I ....... _._ ........ _.. 1 . .............. _ ... ; .. . 

1. ..................... 17 .............. _..... ,. _ .... _.. ............ , ... _ ...................... _ .. " .. " .. " .... .. 

21 .. _.................. 22 " ... ........ _" .... 22 __ ... _ ... _.......... ... .. _ .... _ .. " ...... _. It _ ...... ............. _. 

It .. _.................. 11 ... _ .... _ ............. _ .... _ .......... __ .. It .. _ ..... _ .... _. ..... .. _ .. _ ....... _ ........ _. 

PrInI ....... , ....... a phone IIIIIIIbIr ...... . 
N..,.. ._ ..... _ ... _ ................................................ _ ... . ,.... .............................. . 
~ ............................................................. . Cltr· ................................ . 
No_., 10 run _ .. _ .. _ ........ CoIuINI'-dInI .... __ ...... _.. ZIp ................................. .. 

To IIgure coet multiply me number of worde • Including .ddreee and/or 
phone number, time, the .ppropri~te rate given below. Co.t equal. (num
ber of word.) x (rate per word). MInImum Id to .. rdL NO REFUNDI. 
1 • '''' .......... 1IOIWOnI (II." I11III.) •• 10.,. ............ I00I .... ( .... 1IIIn.) 
4 ••. .,. .... _ .. _ .. 400IwInI (1 ... 0 I11III.) 10 dire ............ IUllwonI , ....... 1IIIn.) 

1'111 DtIIr 1_ 
111 C ... tuln .... Center 
0IfMI' crI collie I ....... 

.... C.,1224I 

TI ................. "'- .............. oonWna an _ WlllCllIl tICIIlM llUn 01 1M 
IdvwtIw. 1M IIIbIIIIY of TIll .,.., .... IhIII not ..... aupplylng a corNCIIon "'* IncI a 
correct InMrllon lor !he ~ ocCupIed by 1M I_tel Item. iIOI 1M enlIrt adWrtIIament. No 
reeponllbUl1y IlIAtIfMd for tIICn tIIan _ ~ Intenion oI811y adVlI1IMment. A oorr.ctIott ' wt" be publllMclln llUbelquent )_ pnwIcIIng 1M ...,.. raparIIlM _ or omllllan on 1M 
day lItal " occurs. 



-Ringers, 
Pikes win 
collegiate 
tug titles 
",MlkeHI .. 
Sl4ffWriter 

People were on fire escapes, roof
tops and tree branches. They weren't 
there in anticipation of the Iowa River 
flooding, but rather to get a good view 
of Saturday's second annual Iowa 
Collegiate Tug-Offs, held at the 
Quadrangle courtyard. 

More than 2,000 people viewed a 30-
foot inflated Lite beer can, fonner 
Baltlmore Oriole great Boog Powell 
and some boot digging-dirt flying-beer 
drinking-adence crying<an they cope
call the pope-brute strength on rope
you know, tha t sort of thing. 

To begin with, it was a glorious day 
for the tug teams representing the UI. 
Pi Kappa Alpha won the men's cham
pionship and the Ringers captured the 
women's title. Teams from 11 Iowa 
colleges competed. Iowa State took 
second place in the women's division, 
and Indian Hills Community College 
finished runner-up in the men's com
petition. 

IT'S HARD TO say what was the top 
attraction of the event, but the 
celebrity pulls were certainly a 
highlight of the day. 

The first of those tugs matched 
members of the Iowa and Northern 
Iowa wrestling teams. Led by the in
comparable Ed Banach, the Hawks 
won two straight pulls, though both 
were titanic struggles. 

Then the two teams joined forces to 
challenge the tug team from Greeley, 
Iowa, last year's U.S. representative at 
the world tug-i)f-war championships. 
The Greeley tuggers, with "Ready, 
Willing, Able" printed on their shirts, 
proved that to be true as they beat the 
wrestlers in 11.4 seconds in pull No.1. 

Greeley simply held the rope for 
awhile in the second pull, then with a 
quick burst pulled the wrestlers over 
the line. A few even were forced into 
the crowd. 

Iowa Coach DWlne aanka dlsput" the nature of ball and 
Itrlke calli by made tha plate umplra In Saturda,.1 home 

The Deily Iowan/Steve Zavodny 

game agalnll Minnesota. Little did It matter though, " 
the Hlwkey" lost both cont"t. by .. ven runl each. 
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Hawks drop ... ~ 

to Minnesota ~~ .. "'. 
By Heidi McNeil 
Sporta Editor 

The Iowa fans that remained for the 
nightcap of Sunday's baseball double
header between the Hawkeyes and 
Minnesota may have wished they had 
taken their free piece of Kinnick 
Stadium turf and left after the opener. 

The Hawks began the day well , edg
ing the Gophers 10-9 in the first game. 
But the nightcap saw Iowa blow a 4-1 to 
eventually lose 8-4. 

Minnesota swept Iowa Saturday I ear
ning 7~ and 18-11 wins. 

Those three losses were quite costly 
to the Hawks and could very well spell 
the end of Iowa's hopes for a bid in the 
Big Ten playoffs. The top two teams in 
the East and West divisions advance to 
the playoffs, in which the Big Ten 
champion will be detennined. 

ILLINOIS SEALED up a spot in the 
playoffs Sunday, completing a four
game sweep over Northwestern for an 
11-3 final Big Ten record. Minnesota is 
now 9-2 in the league, while Iowa falls 
to 6-3. 

In order for Iowa to earn a playoff 
berth, the Hawks must win all four 
games this weekend against 
Northwestern while the Gophers must 
drop at least two out of four to Wiscon
sin. The Hawks swept all four games 
from the Badgers two weeks ago. 

"The losses to Minnesota won't put 
us out of it (playoffs), but they cer
tainly won't help us," Iowa Head 
Coach Duane Banks said. "They have 
to get beat twice and we have to win 
four. With the way we're playing and 
the way they're playing, that may be 
impossible. 

"Minnesota is just playing excellent 
ball. We just weren't ready mentally 
all weekend. We got back to our old 

habits again of not being aggressive at 
the plate. We'd get ahead and then not 
continue to be aggressive. 

"I\IGHT NOW, there are too many 
outs in our line-up. There's going to be 
some line-up changes. I don't know 
where yet, but there will be some 
changes." 

One of Iowa's sore spots over the 
weekend was on the 'mound, according 
to Banks. "There were too many 
walks," he said. "You can't give up 
walks to a good hitting team like Min· 
nesota . I'm very disappointed in our 
pitching." 

The Hawks came very close to losing 
their only win of the weekend. IOWi 
held a comfortable HH margin afler 
six innings. But the Gophers caupt 
fire in the top of the seventh, reeling 
off five hits to score four runs. A Tony 
Burley-ta-Mike Morsch play finally 
stopped the Gopher rally. 

In the nightcap, the Hawks scored 
all four runs in the first inning. Burley 
tripled , then scored off a Dick Turelli 
single. Nick Fegen singled to SCOre 
both Tim Gassmann and Ed Garton, 
while Morsch singled in Gassmann for 
the fourth run. 

THINGS WENT from worse to horri· 
ble for the Hawks on Saturday. In the 
opener , Minnesota pitcher Doug 
Fregin threw a one-hitter. 

The nightcap saw four Minnesota 
batters step to the plate and hit con· 
secutive home runs. Tim Steinbach, 
Tom Baurle, Bill Piwnica and Gary 
J ost each blasted homers over the left· 
field fence to pace an 18-11 Gopher win. 

The Hawks are. now 40-17 overall. 
Iowa is now tied with the 1977 team for 
the single-season school record for 
wins. 

See a .. eblll, page 8 

Iowa City Mayor John 
withdrew a proposal for a 15 
City bus fare increase 
city officials learned more 
lar revenue may be available 
1912 than originally expected. 

The turnabout came at 
lonnal City Council meeting 
Manager Neal Berlin said the 

Senate 
consid 
$280 hi 
in tuitio 
By Crllg Oemoul .. 
SIaIfWriter 

Tuition at Iowa's three 
sities could increase 
per student if an amenomel 
Monday in the Iowa Senate ' 
today. 

The amendment has 
!he support of 18 nellUOJJCal 

jXlSsibly, a handful of 
!be 5O-member Senate, a 
jority of those attending can 
amendment. 

"J've talked to a few 
said they'd support it," said 
Lura, R-Marshalltown, who is 
Ing the amendment. 

Late Monday afternoon , 
began discussing Senate 
appropriations bill tha t 
state Board of Regents' 
quests. 

The pull of the day was probably 
memben of the Iowa football team 
against the tug team from Temple Hill, 
Iowa . In that match, 16 men weighing a 
total of 2.1 tons went at it. 

THE FOOTBALL PLA VERS, com
ing directly from their spring game, 
shocked the crowd and Temple Hill by 
winning the first pull in 11.5 seconds. 
The second pull went to Temple Hill , 
but in 53.1 seconds. That set up a fierce 
finale . The football team came tan
talizingly close to victory, but in the 
second minute of the tug Temple Hill 
finally won. 

Attendance aisp~ted at spring football game 
Lura 's amendment will be 

item on the Senate's agenda 
body convenes again at 9 a 

IF THE tuition hike measur~ 
anolher amendment that 
crease state appropriations 
regents would probably not be 
because of a lack of 
amendment is being SllClnS(Ire( 
Republicans and two U"IIlOC:n 

ay Jay Christensen 
Staff Writer 

Possibly the biggest concern over 
Iowa's spring intrasqaud football game 
Saturday was not on the field , but in the 
stands of Kinnick Stadium. While some 
predicted about 8,850 spectators wit
nessed the 35-7 first team victory, 
others estimated that several thousand 
more attended .. 

tight now and get ready for the war," 
Fry said. "Against ourselves, we look 
better. If we weren't opening with 
Nebraska, I'd feel better. I won't have 
much sleep this summer. 

Dan McCamey, Iowa assistant coach 
and head coach for this event, said, 
"Temple Hill just had more finely
tuned athletes." 

The day's final tug was between 
Temple Hill and Greeley, which the 
latter won handily in two straight pulls. 
But the Greely victory didn't come 
without <an awesome fight. Greeley's 
first win was in 1:29.4, and the second 
was in one minute flat. 

One who questioned the announ- timated the game made between $8,000 
ced attendence was Iowa Head Coach to $10,000 for the women's department. 

"WE'VE MADE A lot of progress in 
areas of inexperience this spring. Our 
No. 2 offensive line showed a lot of im
provement. We've developed some 
toughness among our backs. Our total 
spring has been ~ good spring." 

The game marked the final activity 
for the stadium's old artificial turf. 
Super Turf will replace the old carpet 
at a cost of $444,400. The project is 
already underway and will be com
pleted in time for fall drills. 

THROUGHOUT THE event, Boog 
Powell and special announcer Jim 
Zabel did some entertaining of their 
own, and some of it bordered on the un
believable. 

See Tug, page 9 

Hayden Fry. 

"Those who made the guess must 
have had a hangover," Fry quipped. 
"Why didn't they go over to the other 
side of the stadium and count, too? I 
thought there was between 12,000 and 
14,000 here. " 

THIS WAS THE first year that fans 
were charged admission to see the spr
ing game. Adults paid $2 while students 
paid $1. All proceeds went to the UI 
women's athletic department. It's es-

01 Classified Ads 
bring fast results 

EUREKA! 2-Person nmberline 

Length: 7'2" Width: 5'3" 
Height: 42" Weight 7 Ibs. 14 oz. 
- Self-supporting, suspended Irom an 

aluminum Ir.me with shock cords. 
o Nylon coil zippers 
01.9 ounce ripstop K-K.te FR Nylon 

- breathable roof with coated fly 

Regular 112B- .peel.1110B-

FIN' FEATHEI 
"The Oreet Outdoonl Store" 

Last year, an estimated crowd of 
more than 20,000 saw the game. Many 
reasons might be attributed to the 
lower turnout this year. No doubt, the 
admission charge had some effect. 

Another reason might be the sim
plicity shown by the offense and defen
sive teams. Fry and his staff have 
always done little past the basics in the 
spring game. For fear of scouts from 
opposing teams, neither unit went past 
blocking, tackling, passing or catching. 

"We've got to screw our cleats on 

Iowa opens it 1981 season Sept. 12 at 
home against the Cornhuskers. Few 
players or fans will forget the 57-'1 em
barrassment Nebraska scored against 
Iowa at Lincoln last year. 

Following Nebraska is a road date in 
Ames with Iowa State. The Cyc1one~ 
should be improved from last year's 6-5 

723 S. Gilbert 
351-8337 

American Bike Month 
G SPECIALS 

.tJ~I-" M.y 1181 

;~ O-~:"'-:-pE-_n'-=,---' 
• 
• 

V InMa, 

A Pathfinder 
\1110·Speed 

Affordable quality at $239 
Buy one in May and you 

Choose 15,00 worth of FREE 
Accessories!! 

"MAY ACCESSORIES SPECIALS" 
Wonder lights $5.85, 85 PSI tire. (pr.) '1a.oO 

Lock & Cable 11.15. Toe Clips & Strap I 17.10 
Bell Helmet 133.'1 
AND MUCH MORE 

ALL 10 to 25% OFF REGULAR PRICEI 

1143 8. AlllerlkM 354-2200 
--.n.n..M~1 
~.-'HIII ............... Plaza Centre One 351-0323 

team. Iowa will probably be a under
dog on the road . . 

THE SCHEDULE doesn't ease up 
the third week. The Hawks play host to 
UCLA Sept. 26. Not until the fourth 
week, when Iowa travels to 
Northwestern, are the Hawks likely to 
be favored . 

Fry denied much comment on the 
probation placed upon TIlinois for using 
quarterback Dave Wilson last fall. 

"I'd rather not even comment," Fry 
said. "(lllinois Head Coach) Mike 
White Is a personal friend of mine. I'm 
going to stay right in the middle. But I 
personally hate to see any school put on 
probation. " 

Flraldownl 
R",,*"yltdl 
Puelng yard. 
Return Vltdl 
P ...... 
Totet yardl 

S .. tlstlcl 
llack 

23 
46-185 

233 
30 

19-27-1 
418 

WhIle 
IS 

21-47 
145 

o 
1:1-27-1 

182 

Punts 
Fumbies-iosl 
Penalties-yards 

White 
Iowa 

Scoring 

Black - Ball 1 run 

2-52 5-40.5 
3-1 :!-I 
2·20 3-25 

o 7 0 0-1 
7 7 0 21-35 

White - Moritz 16 pass from Grogan (Oleinie· 
zak kick) 

Black - Phillips 3 run (Aoby kick) 
Black - Webb 4 pass from Bohannon (Roby 

kick) 
Black - Phillips 2 run (Aoby kick) 
Black - Granger 7 run (Aoby kick) 
A - 8,850 

Indl_Idual IMcIerI 
RIIIhI", - Black: L. Jordan 14-46. Bohannon 

3-20. Ball 9-28, Gales 5-9, Phillips 12·61 , 
Granger 8-21: White: Grogan S-(-21), Granger 6-
38, Phillips 3-IS. Humphreys 4-(-1), Blalcher 4-6. 
Klapperich 3-7 

PIMIno - Block: Bohannon 9-15·14. (lalel 
10-12-159; White: Grogan 7-11-85, Humphreys 
1-6-15, Klapperich 5- t ()..45 

....... - Black: Ball 1-10. Olejniczak 1·94 
L. Jordan 1-5, I. Webb Y -99. Hufford 1·9. 
Granger 1-8. All 1-8: White: Morltl4-SO. Philip. 
1-27, Stemlar 2-24. Broghamer 3-30. Bugg.1+ 
f). Hufford 2-15 

SELECTED 
COLLECTIONS 
OPENING 
MONDAY 
Wine & cheese tasting 
while you browse. 

ibn: Monday · Satunllly, 10 to 6 

Eicher'S ?2., ed.st ~ington street 
~CltY.~ 

One of the sponsors, 
Gilst, O-Oskaloosa , said 
feels the bid to step up 
solid bipartisan backing. " I 
we ha ve a good cha nce. " 

Van Gilst said of Lura 's 
don 't think they've got 
it... I hadn't heard of a 
would go along with that. I 
sonally that there's solid 
the one I'm on." 
S.J. Brownlee , new 

regents' president, disg 
Lura's plan, saying it could 
student accessibility to Iowa 
universities. 

"I'M SURE the board 
where they thought it 
Brownlee said. "I, for 
legislature will abide by' 

, levels set by the board in 
Those levels proposed 

creases from 13.7 percent 
cent. The increases would 
additional $8 million . 
regenls ' plan, in-state 
would pay $950 per year. 
medical students would pay 
tuition - $4,800 per year. 

Brownlee also said in light 
tiallosses of federal 
students, student 
have to come from the state 
"I don't know where in the 

aid would come from unless 
propriate It," he said . 

Lura said that in addition 
million that will be nonorot .. 

regents' tuition hike 
ment would raise yet 
million. About $2.3 
would be earma 

See Legllalatur~ 

Inside 

Hta,lng dlte .. t 
An Iowa City attorney 
of fraudulent practice 
reconsidera tion of his 
prison term ...................... . 

W •• ther 
Showers should 
morning. Highs 
Partly cloudy 
Wednesday with 
showers again Wedneildayj 




